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$orn C))umb) [Now Preaching the gospel 

• 

TWAS my happy privilege to 
be born to Christian parents who 

. came into Pentecost in the early 
days of the great outpouring 

when I was just two years of age. Moth
er's eyes and spine had been healed in a 
miraculous way after she had had numer
ous operations. Soon after that the Lord 
called them into the ministry. but they 
first began to wait for the 
wonderful Baptism in the 
Spirit. The signs of Mark 
16 began to be fulfilled in our 
home immediately, and I 
praise God that all have come 
true in my own Ii fe--many 
of them before I can remem
ber. 

A fter the healing of 
Mother, they began to pray 
for my deliverance as I was 
born dumb because of a 
prenatal accident. \,yhen the 
demon (Luke 11:14) was 
cast out, I spoke clearly and 
I want to use my voice for 
Jesus who gave it. 

John S. Richards 

times when he spoke the langauge very 
fluently by the aid of the Spirit to the 
wonderment of the natives. 

One of the signs recorded in that won
derful chapter of Mark 16, "They shall 
take up serpents," came true in my life 
whell a little boy. My parents were 
visiting on a farm in Kansas when they 
saw me out in the yard playing with a 

complete fare from Indianapolis to Jo
hanncsbllfg, South A frica, with $100.00 
to go on, after they got there. From 
Johannesburg we went to Swaziland 
where my father, after three years of 
labors which God blessed, laid down his 
life for Jesus. 

Our little brother who was born on 
the field was just a few months' old 

The sign of speaking with 
new tongues was remarkably 
fulfilled in my father's life, 
who once held a conversation 

Building for God in Africa. John Richards at 'Work at their 

when he had whooping 
cough very severely. A well
known nurse in South Af
rica was visiting on the sta
tion during this period o f ill
ness, and one day he whoop
ed so bad that the nurse 
said, "He's gone," as his 
lungs had stopped function
ing and his heart had also 
stopped. But father just 
kept on praying, and so life 
returned. This happened 
again, hut God again gave 
the answer to prayer, and 
today he is a fine strapping 
young mall, and in our ab
sence is taking care of the 
temporal affai rs of our mis
sion stat ion in the N orth-

about the Lord with a Frenchman, and 
another time with an Italian. He knew 
neither the French nor the Italian lan
guage. The conversation with the French
man lasted nearly fifteen minutes. When 
he was first baptized in the Spirit he 
spoke in the Zulu language, which he was 
a fterwards to use in South Africa. Moth
er became quite familiar with the sound 
of that tonguc because he spoke it so 
often, and when they went to the field 
they discovered that he had been saying 
John 3:16 and other scriptures in that 
language. Although father studied the 
language hard on the field, there were 

flew mission statioll 

live rattlesnake. God protected me from 
th is evil. 

"And jf they drink any deadly thing 
it shall not hurt them." This also came 
true in my Ii fe when I drank lye by ac
cident. Mother laid her hands upon my 
mouth and Gael gave instantaneous vic
tory. Among others, Sister Kennedy of 
Kenosha, Wis .• gave witness to this fact. 

In January, 1912, God wonderfully 
undertook, through a wealthy doctor, for 
our family to go to Africa together with 
three young ladies. Father and mother 
did not know where the fare was coming 
from, but God had someone to pay their 

eastern Transvaal. 
This nurse got so hungry 

for the Baptism after this incident that 
she finally said, "Lord, I would be will
ing to get it anywhere." The Lord took 
her at her word. Her father, a naval 
officer, took her to chapel one morning, 
where, after a fine sermon preached by 
a Methodist minister, the Lord baptized 
her in the Spirit, and she gave a mes
sage in tongues. A sailor came to her 
after the church service and asked her 
where she learned this Indian tongue. He 
had just come out from India and knew 
the language she spoke. It was a mes
sage to him about salvat ion. 

(Continued on Page Six) 
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rrc;}{e c$hall fl3aptize %u C(sf)ith the 
c;}{oly 9hos(' 

Donald Gee at Eureka Springs Camp 

"1 indeed baptize you with water: but 
ITe shall baptize you with lhe Holy 
Ghost." Mark 1 :8. 

A real Pentecostal text! I know there 
arc quite a lot of people hungry for the 
joy of the Holy Ghost. I think it would 
be a good thing if those who have had 
this wonded ul expericnce would help 
some of the others to come to it. Then 
lots of folks haven't had the Baptism of 
the Holy Spirit and tiwy don't wallt it. 
That's the terrible thing. But somehow 
we mllst try and make them hungry. 
WeIll spread the good things on the table 
until they get ravenOliS. 

Now in this verse, r want you to no
tice, there arc two baptisms and two bap
tizers. First of all, there are two bap
ti sms. "I baptize you with the water 
... lIe shall baptize you with the Holy 
Ghost." Two baptisms! Onc in water, 
olle in the Holy Spirit. You will also 
sec there are two baptizers in this verse, 
John the baptizer, and the Lord Jesus 
Christ, who "shall baptize wi th the Holy 
Ghost and fire." The two arc put in con
trast to each other. This is a very favor
ite method of teaching. 'When you are 
going to teach people :tbOllt something 
they have nevcr secn, the best way and 
ollly way is to start with something they 
do know about. This way you can help 
them to understand what you are talk
ing about. For example if I tell you 
Ki ngsway Hall in London is twice as 
large as a hall that you already know 
about, you could judge about how large 
Kingsway Hall is. 

"I f ye then, being evil, know how to 
give good gifts unto your children: how 
much more shall your Heavenly Father 
give the Holy Spir it to them that ask 
h im." Luke 11 :13, vVe don't know 
ll1uch about oll r Heavenly Father, but we 
do know lots about earthly fathers. Some 
of us are earthly fathers. W e being evil 
know how to give good g ifts to our chil
dren (that's something we do know ) how 
much more shall our Heavenly Father 
give the Holy Spiri t to them that ask 
H im? You see we learn about the 
Heavenly Father f rom what we know 
about earthly fathers. If my boy David 
came to me and wanted something that 
was good fo r him, woaldn't I be glad to 
give it to him? And isn 't our H eavenly 
F ather pleased to give us good things 
when we ask Him for them? I am sure 
we do not have to persuade an unwilling 
God to give us the Bapt ism, but we must 
put ourselves into the right place. 

I always get home for Christmas. If 
you were in my home on Christmas Eve 
you would see lots of myste rious things 
going on, It is so hard to get the chil
dren to bcd, and then finally when they 
get to bed you have to get them to sleep, 
But about one o'clock everything gets 
still and you would see me engaged on 
most mysterious expeditions. Why? Be
cause hanging at the foot of every bed 
there will be a stocking, and you would 
see me putting all sorts of parcels in these 
stockings. I am so glad to do it because 
I love to give my children presents. The 
thing is they put their stockings out, and 
because they do when I come along I 
put something in them Perhaps you 
haven't been doing just that, :Vlaybe you 
haven't got your stocking out. I would 
advise you to put out a big one. 

So we see that the Lord teaches us 
by comparison. That is how John the 
Bapti st told them about the Baptism in 
the Holy Spirit. None of tJlem had 
ever had it. None of them knew what it 
was like. 

Let uS look at the two baptizers. One 
helps us to understand the other. "I 
baptize you with water." Now as far as 
this baptism with water is concerned I 
had better say straightway that I am a 
confirmed Baptist. I believe in baptism 
by immersion. If YOli want me to bap
tize you you'll get wet. The meaning of 
the root word is dip. Atlother reason is 
found in Luke 12 :50, "But I have a bap
tism to be baptized with!' The baptism 
our Lord was referr ing to was His aw
ful baptism of suffering for our sakes 
and ~ve all know that the sufferings of 
our Lord were absolutely overwhelming. 
In Gethsemane the suffering was more 
than H is phys ical form could stand. Now 
bapt ism means an overwhelming with 
water . Let us notice a few th ings about 
bapt ism in water, 

1. It is something you can feel. I f I 
were to put you under you would feel it. 
Even if I only sprinkled you, I would 
make you feel it. 

2, Baptism in water is something which 
is manifest to the people who are look
ing on. You just come up d ripping. E v
erybody knows where you have been. 

3. Baptism in wat er is a definite experi
ence. You know when and where it hap
pened. YOlt can't baptize anybody when 
they arc Jlot looking. If you are bap
titzed in water, YOtl know you are bap
ti zed. 

So John taught from the baptism in 
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water what the baptism in the Spirit 
would be like. It would be something 
you could feel, something which would 
be manifest for e\'erybody to sec, and 
they themselves would know that it had 
happened to them-a definite experience. 
\\'e proceed from the thing we know to 
the thing we don't know. The Bible rec
ords cases of the Baptism in the Spirit 
:;0 we can check up, and we find it was 
exactly like John had said. It was felt, 
it \vas mauifest, and it was a defiHite e.1·
periellcc. How could Simon see that the 
Holy Spirit was given by the laying on 
of hands if there wasn't some immediate 
manifestation at the time? So once again 
our parallels are exact. 

"\Vhile Peter yet spake these "lOrds, 
the Holy Ghost fell on all them which 
hc...rd the word." Acts 10:44. Have you 
ever had anything fall on you from heav
en? Oh, it is wonded ul. •. And as I 
began to speak, the Holy Ghost fell on 
them, as Ol~ 11S at the begilluillg." Acts 
11 : 15. Peter identifies this with the Bap
tism in the Holy Spirit that he and the 
rest received on the day of Pentecost. 
Someone said to me, "Mr. Gec, the trou
ble with you Pentecostal people is that 
you live in the Acts of the Apostles. \Ve 
live in the Epistles." I replied, "\Ve 
live in it all." Some people forget that 
the Acts and the Epistles are contem
porary, Look at the Epistles and see 
what they have to say. "1n whom ye 
also trusted, after that ye heard the word 
of t ruth, the gospel of your salvation : 
in whom also after that ye believed, ye 
were scaled with that Holy Spirit of 
promise." Eph. 1 :13, Paul refers to a 
definite experience. The Ephesians knew 
when it happened. Did you know when 
it happened? Come and get what they 
had in the Book. Somebody immediately 
starts bringing up, "But So and So didn't 
speak with tongues." My brothers and 
sisters, our only pattern is the VYord of 
God. Make \Vesley a pattern and you 
will be a \ Vesleyan, but make the \~rord 
of God your pattern and you will be a 
Christian. 

So J ohn made them to know that the 
Baptism in the Spirit would be felt just 
as they fe lt it when he baptized them 
in Jordan, T he baptism in water was 
manifest and everybody watched J ohn 
bring them up dr ipping, and so you wi ll 
see those who are baptized in the Spirit 
come ttp dripping with the Spirit, and 
those all around you will hear them speak 
with tongues. W hen you are baptized 
in water you can write down in your 
diary that on such and sttch a day you 
were bapt ized in water and you know 
who it was that bapt ized you. And I 
am not going to apologize for saying it 
---everybody who has been baptized in the 
H oly Ghost knows just when and where 
it happened and they know who it was 
that baptized them. 
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In an old Bible at home written on the 
fly leaf I have two dates; Baptized in 
water, Feb,S. 1912; Baptized in the 
Spirit, ~larch 13, 1913. 1 do so love 
to go to our "Missionary Rest Home in 
London, Sometimes we have our mis
sionary councils there, and if the breth
ren will let me, there is a certain spot 
where I like to sit . I ask them if I may 
put my chair on a certain spot in the 
carpet. I love to sit on that place be
cause it was in that pla('e the Lord bap
tized me in the Holy Ghost and fire. I 
don't apologize for making the Baptism 
()f the Spirit as definite as that. 

In conclusion let us look at the two 
baptizers, John sa~s, "1 b.aptize {'~u. i~ 
water. He shall baptize you 111 the SPlflt. 
Let's look at J ohn. John is a man. \Vhen 
you go to a minister of the .go~pel,. if he 
is a real man of God, he will IIlqlllre as 
to your fitness for baptis,:1. Acts 8.:35-
37. What was it that Philip was anxJOus 
to know about the man he was to bap
tizc ? "I f thou believest with all thine 
heart thou mayest." The fitness required 
for l;aptism in water is a condition of 
heart. John said, "Repent." Repentance 
and faith are both conditions of heart, 
H you come to me to be baptized I'll 
examine your heart as far as 1 can, first 
toward sin and secondly toward the Sav

. iour. 
After the minister is satisfied that the 

~'lndidate is ready for baptism they go 
to the baptismal pool or river. He takes 
hold of the candidate to be baptized. One 
time a lady came to Edinburgh to be 
baptized, l)t~t sl~e had l1~ver se,en a .bal~
tismal service 111 her 11 re. She dldn t 
know how it was done. She put one foot 
in the water. 1 said, "Come on sister 
into the water." 1 had quite a job get
ting her down on to the floor of the 
pool, but fin~lly s l~e stood there. I a:,ke? 
her to come 111 a little further as 1 d lcln t 
have room for hcr head to go down. 
\~'hen I got hold of her to baptize her 
she got nervous. ,Now the .only way to 
baptizc anybody 111 water IS tha.t . they 
give themselves wholly to the ml1llster. 
\Vell she struggled and tried to baptize 
herself, but finally 1 got a good hold and 
put her under real good. 

V.,rhen anybody is to be baptized in wa
ter to have it eome off beauti fully and 
smoothly thc), should go right down into 
the watcr without an\' nen'ousncss or 
fear. The), trust thelllseives to the mil?
is ter and let him get a good firm gnp 
on them. T hey let him put them under 
the water and bring them up. 
• John was teaching by cG111parisol1. He 

was baptizing scores in water all ,the 
time. They all knew what that was like. 
uH 0 shall baptize you in the H oly G,h?st." 
The parallel between the human mmlst~r 
and the divine Baptizer is most beauti
fully alike. \¥hen you come to the di 
vine Baptizer first of all He will inquire 
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about your fitness . I had better intro
duce you to those conditions of fitness. 
They are found in Acts 2 :38, ('Then Pe
ter said unto them, Repent, and be bap
tized everyone of you in the name of 
Jesus Christ for the remission of sin, 
and ye shall receive the glft of thc Holy 
Ghost." If you are gomg to be fit for 
the Baptism in the Holy Ghost, first of 
all must comc repentance, an absolute 
stand against sin. Then there mllst be 
nothing but faith in the blood of Jesus. 
Then you must have a bcli.c~'ing h~art. 
1 know why the Holy Spmt bapltzed 
them in the house of Cornelius. "And 
God, which kno7.Ucth tile hearts, bare 
them witness, giv ing them the Holy 
Ghost, even as he did unto us; and Pl.!-t 
no difference between us and them, pun
fving their hearts by faith." Acts 15 :8, 9. 
Brother, the thing that is important if 
you want Jesus to baptize YO ll in the 
lIoly Spirit is the condition of your 
heart. Is your heart repentant? Do you 
hate sin? Have you decided that you 
will have nothing more to do with it? 
Is your heart purified hy faith in the 
blood of Jesus? If it is a clean heart, 
and a repentant heart and a humble and 
believing heart you can come to the Bap
tizer. 

You are not coming to a mere man this 
time. You are coming to the Lord. Some 
folks come and want me to baptize them 
in the Holy Spirit. That is too big a 
job for me. No, we can't baptize any
body in the H oly Ghost. although some 
of our workers seem to think they can. 
The Lord only can do it. "He shall bap
ti7.C you in the Holy Gho~t." What have 
you to do? You have to do exactly the 

A New Year's Petition 
"Ask whot I shall give thee." 1 Kings 3;5. 

J/ust~,,., I walll this year to be 
A }'ear of Thy con trol, 

To ~'1l0'W Ihe lordship of Th 'j! love 
Tri llmpllOll/ i,l my sOIlI, 

A"d all 1/1)1 10Ilgi"9S, all "' . .v carcs, 
U po'~ that 101H! to roll. 

I ·want to know Th y fellowship 
More f1dly, all the ;:ooy, 

And in ifs bright reality 
To walk wilh Tlree each day, 

Losillp my life, Ilrat £,. Thy life, 
God's w ill may be my stay. 

[ 'Waul to />rove. as Sp irit -taught, 
Tire pan'('/' of Jesfls' NOllie; 

[ /I il 10 pm)'. 10 spra!.: , to 'It:ork . 
fit if eaclr promise claim, 

As 1Jirtors di(l. who /lrra' Thy Blood, 
Ollce fOllghl . alrd overcame. 

Afastcr, alt. make these "wallts" fa be 
V,lfo fllllilmell! brought; 

Alld day by day, !o Th ee, 0 Christ, 
Lead captive every th ollglll; 

TheIl shall. at evensong, br praise 
For all thai God hath wrollght. 

-1. H. Stllart. 
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same as when you went to the minister 
to be baptized in water. You must put 
yourself absolutely in the hands of the 
Lord Jesus. \\'hcn some people take 
their first steps down into the fullness. of 
the Spirit they get nervous. "I a!11 gOlllg 
to say Hallelujah I" That is Just. the 
first step. "But-l-I-l feel as If 1 
shall make a noise," You very likely 
will. "But I ha\'e never made a noise 
in my life." Then don't come to the 
Lord for the Baptism. You can't be bap
tized in water on dry land. You can't 
get the Baptism in the Spirit ?11 d.ry 
something else. Get your feet. nght 111. 

You will begin to trcmble. but Just con~e 
a little bit deeper. Now the waters wlil 
begin to surge around you .. You are right 
in the Spirit and you bcgm to feel you 
are losing your foothold. but it is just 
the Baptizer-look in His face! The 
Lord Jesus has baptized thousands be
fore you and you needn't be afraid or 
nervous-it is quite all r ight . If you get 
a little bit afraid because the mighty cur
rent is swceping around YOll, just look 
in the face of Jesus. Don't look away 
from Jesus. Look in His face and no
where else. \Vhen you are seeking the 
Baptism keep your eyes on Jesus. Let 
Him take hold of )'ou. 

Then another little word of advice. 
Don't try to baptize yourself. ~ol11e peo
ple do. They keep on rcpeatlllg some 
phrase or words. J u~t let the praises 
come out of your soul and the glory of 
God will come in. Let yourself go in 
the hands of Jesus. But He is sweep
ing you right ?ff yO~lr feet an(~ YOti be
gin to get afraid aga~n. The thl~lg need
ed is implicit trHst 111 tire Baf'tl=cr. Vve 
trust men more than we do God. \Ve 
come to a frail marta.! man and trust 
ourselves absolutely to him. We know 
that if he doesn't do it right, there is 
a possihility of our bein~ drownc::d. nut 
we believe he will baptize us nght, so 
we trust him. ~Thy don't we put the 
same confidence in the Lord? Put your
self unreservedly into the hands of the 
Lord J eSllS, the wonderful Baptizer. 
There must be faith in Him. Thank God, 
if you win let Him, He will fully im
merse you in the glorious fulln ess ~f the 
Spirit. You will feel l(\t~. It \~III ~e 
mGnifcst. and I ca~ prom1se you Jt. Will 
be a definite e.-rpenollcc that you Will be 
abl e to make a note of in your diary just 
where and when it happened. Moreover, 
when He has really g iven you a good 
Bapti sm, the same streng ,Hand will 
bring you on your feet and WJll send you 
on vour way rejoicing. A fter you have 
hac( the Baptism don't stay in the water 
al1 the while. Come Ollt and do some 
work for Jesus. 

HJonah was sent into the whale's belly 
to make his sennon for Nineveh."-Wat
son. 
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Befriending the Jews 
The Jews of Germany have found a 

staunch defender of Dr, Dueske. head of 
the Berlin Broadcasting Service. H e 
said to a delegatIOn of J cws, "I shall my
self keep an eye on everything that is 
broadcast. so that no undesirable anti
Scmitic ag;tat ion will be possible," God 
said concerning the seed of Abraham, "I 
will bless them that bless thee, and curse 
him that curseth thee." Gen. l2 :3. 

New Death-Machines 
\Ve arc living in days when engineers 

arc devising bigger and more terrible en
gines of destruction. We arc told that 
"an entire squadron of British bombing 
airplanes is now fitted with 'robot' pilots, 
uncanny pieces of mechanism which steer 
aircraft with superhuman accuracy on 
a set course. The mechanical pilot can 
steer and control giant aircraft with per
fect accuracy over distances up to 400 
miles." \Vhat does the Lord think of 
these death-deali ng devices ? We read of 
Israel of old, "They were defiled with 
their own works, and went a whoring 
with their own invent ions. Therefore 
was the wrath of God kindled." 

A Modem Nicodemus 
SOllie time ago the religious world was 

stirred by the news that Solol11on 
Schwayder, a Jewish lawyer, had sug
gested to the J ewish world that the trial 
of jeslls be revised. According to Dr. 
J\[ax L Reich, who knl'w hilll personally, 
this man con fessed to a Christian neigh
bor the l\l cs~iahsh ip of J<"SlI S. But fear
ing the criticism of the Jews, he with
drew that confession a few months ago, 
and almost immediately fell into a deep 
melancholy and mental distress, which, 
Dr. Heich beliCYcs. hastened his death, 
that occurred recently. History repeats 
ilscl f. ] n the time of our Lord, there 
were lllallY rulers ane! rabbis who be
lieved that lIe was the Messiah, but, 
"ther did not confess him lest they should 
be put out of the synagogue." John 
12 :42. 42. 

------
Our Coming King 

I n a report wbich appeared 111 the 
COIll/ortcr, Johannesburg, South Africa. 
frol1\ \VilJ ia1l1 F. P. Burton, in which 
he tells of 200 being bapt ized in water 
and some 95 receiving the Baptism in the 
Spirit, a number of them speaking in 
tongues that were recognized, he says 
that many had revelations of the Lord's 
speedy return. He speaks of one lad 
who received the Baptism, speaking in 
his hearing that Jerusalem would soon be 
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surrounded by armies and be a cause of 
contention to the whole earth, but that 
God would purge it by suffering and 
make it a fit capital for the reign of His 
Son." 

God speed the day when our Lord 
Jesus Christ shall reign in Jerusalem and 
be King over all the earth. 

Isaac and Ishmael Reconciled 
There are many scriptures in the O ld 

T estamcnt which indicate that Israel and 
the other nations will ultimately live to
gether in happy harmony. The follow
ing incident, quoted in the Lattcr Rain 
E vangel indicates that even today one 
may sec a foregleami ng of that happy 
consummation: 

"On the eve of the J ewish Feast of 
Pentecost, twenty Arab notables came 
out to greet the scrolls of the Law, which 
were ceremoniously, re-instated in the 
temporary synagogue, kissed the scrolls, 
begged the forgiveness o f the God of 
Torah for Arabs having harmed Jews, 
and swore to safeguard Jewish residents 
in future. 

<I 'We have not suffered half the trials 
and tribulatIons we deserve for murder
ing your brethren,' said one of the Arabs 
to Haim Bajayo, a rabbi who conducted 
the scrolls back to Hebron. The same 
Arab guarded Jewish worshippers on 
thei r festival visit to the Patriarch's cave 
at 1[achpelah, protecting them against 
poss ible molestation." God promised 
Israel , "The sons also of them that af
fli cted thee shall come bending unto thee; 
and all they that de.c;pised thee shall bow 
themselves down at the sales of thy feet." 
Is •. 60:14. • 
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Getting Ready for Antichrist 
\Vill Rogers, the droll philosopher, 

whose writings are read by millions~ 
says, "People right now are in the mood 
to grab at anything. They arc sure of 
one thing and that is that the old ortho
dox political way of running everything 
has flopped. There is not a man in the 
whole world today that people feel ac
tually knows what is the matter. If there 
were, he would be appointed dictator 
unanimously by the whole world." 

This is sure ly an oppor tune moment 
for Satan to produce the being at whom 
all the world will wonder. Rev. 13. Our 
Lord gave warning, " 1 am come in my 
Father's name and ye received me not: 
if another shall come in his own name 
him ye will receive." 

Yes, the people right now are in a 
mood to grab at anyth1l1g, even at the 
great deception that will be staged by the 
arch deceiver. 

Prosperity in Palestine 
According to the December issue of 

the Currcnt Histor)" the government of 
Palestine has announced that 4,500 Jews 
will be admitted to Palestine during the 
next six months. "This easing of the 
immigration restrictions was made pos
sible by the favorable economic cond itions 
of the country. Palestine, it is claimed, 
has suffered less fr0111 the depression 
than any other country. There were no' 
bank failures during the past year, and 
the export trade, particularly of the 
justly famolls Jaffa oranges, is flourish
ing." 

1n many nations J ews are suffering 
greatly from the depression and they are 
being accused of being the calise of it. 
::\Ien's hatred of the Jew is greater to
day than it has been for many centur
ies. It is no wonder that many Jews de
sire to leave the lands where they are 
hated to go back to tne Jand of their fa
thers. 

A Lie-Detecting Machine 
Vve learn from the Literary Digest 

that in son~e states the police are using 
a dev ice which, when put into contact 
with the body of a suspect, registers the 
bodily actions that indicate whether or 
not the man is telling the truth. "The 
liar's blood-pressure goes jumpy when 
he lies, for one thing; so does his pulse; 
his breathing changes ; even his glands 
secrete more or less of their products into 
the blood-stream and cause symptoms 
that can be detected. His chances of get-. 
ting by are growing slimmer and slim
mer." If law-breakers cannot escape the 
detecting power of a man-made machine, 
how much less will they be able to evade 
the searching glance of the Judge of all 
the earth when the secrets of men are 
judged? 
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A Court Case 
Some years ago the writer was called 

to serve on a jury. A certain farmer 
dccla r('cl that some chickens in a ncigh
b~)r's c~op were his. The neighbor de
Illed th iS, and for many hours we lis
tened to the contrad ictory testimony of 
various witne~ses, supplemented by con
flictin g specchcs o[ lcarned lawYers, un
til the mind of every juror was i;1 a haze. 
The experienced judge when summing 
up thc case said, "Gentlemen of the 
jury, it would simplify matters if you 
would confine your judgment largely to 
the e\'idence o f one of the earlv witnesses 
who declared that she had I)ecn accus~ 
tamed e"ery morning and night to feed 
the chickens in question before the al 
leged theft took place, so that she was 
familiar with certain peculiarities in the 
flock. You will remember that she took 
a. number of the chickens that were 
brought into the court, and declared she 
identified them by certain peculiarities 
that she pointed out. The crux of a case 
of this .kind is a matter of ident ification. 
You will do well to bear this in mind in 
rendering' your verd ict." The jurv con
sidcred for a few minutcs and , ac~epting 
the testimony of the apparently honest 
girl who idcnt ified the stolen chickens
gave judgment accordingly. 

Many In fallible Proofs 
A hcr Christ died, had been buried, 

and had ri sen from the dead, H e ap
peared to His disciples. They were trou
bled as Ill' stood in their midst. But 
lIe quieted their fears, saying, "Behold 
my hands and my feet, that it is I my
sel f; handle me and see: for a spirit hath 
not flesh and bones as ye see me have." 
I-Ie showed them His hands and feet in 
which were the infallible proofs that lIe 
had bcen crllcified. Unbelieving Thomas 
would not accept the testimony of others 
concerning this, but} eSl1S made a special 
point of appearing in thc midst of the 
disciples again when Thomas was pres
ent. and He invited him to put his fin
gers into the yery nail prints. and his 
hands into thc wounded side. Even 
faith.lcss Thomas was overwhelmingly 
cOl1vl11ced by thcse unique marks of iden
tific..,tion. and acknowledged the ri sen 
One, "~ly Lord and my God ,"' 

Spirit-Empowered Witnesses 
The story a f the Acts i~ the record 0 f 

the testimony of Spi rit- filled witnesses 
to the glorious fact of the resurrection 
and ascension of Christ. To the ques-
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tionillg- multitudc 011 the day of Pcnteco!'t 
Pl...'tcr t1t.'c1nr('(1. ,. /t.'sus oi .=\azareth ... 
1 J im . . . n~ ha \:c takt'll and in" wicked 
hands ha\'Z· crucilicd and slain, whom 
God hath raised up ... whereof we are 
witnesse~." They ident ified the risen One 
who had bl't'n crucified, and their testi
mony was so convincing-accompanied 
as it was by supernatural phenomena
that main- of the hearers cried. "\Yhat 
shall we '(10 r' On that dav three ihou
sand soub received ~he testimOilY and 
were added unto them. That our "salva
tion is dependent upon the resurrection 
is sccn from Romans 10:9, "If thou shalt 
confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, 
and shall hdic\·e in thine heart tliat God 
hath raised /tim from the dead, thou shalt 
be saved." 

A Special W,tness 
The apostle who leaned 011 Jesus' 

breast (John) is an outstanding witness. 
He it was who, after that unsuccessful 
fishing trip when they had toiled all 
night and caught nothin~. idcntified the 
Strang-er on the shore. declaring, "It is 
the Lord." \Vhen this '1postle was ban
ished to the lonek isle of Patmos and in
carcerated in a I)rison cell there, many 
might have said. "Oh. the pity of it." 
But the Lord is both ruler and o,"er
ruler, and meant it unto good. purpos
ing to g ive to John as IIe gave to the 
prophet Ezekiel, " \'isions of God." It 

was on a Lord's day when John. despite 
the fact that he cOllld not be in church, 
was "in the Spirit," and once more he 
saw hi ~ lo\'ely Lord. Despite the fact 
that He was now glorified. John im
mediately identified Him. " 'hat is the 
T .ord Jesus doing now? } olm tells us. 
lIe is moving around among His church
es. Nothing is hidden from His flaming 
eyes. ITe not only weig-hs actions. but by 
Him spirits are weighed j and Jack of 
love, lack of watchfulness, wrong doc~ 
trine and wrong conduct are all under 
His scrutiny. \\'hcre there is wrong He 
calls fo r repentance. J t1~t as the exiled 
David gathered together e\·eryone that 
was in dist ress and in debt and discon
tented, and transformed them into mighty 
men of yalo r. so our mighty High Priest 
is taking thc frail, the faulty, and the 
failing ones and making them o,·crcom
ers. Evcn from among the Laodiceans 
He will get oYerCOl11ers. He eyer liveth 
to make intercession for His own, and 
llis prayers will pre,'ail. Do not fail to 
obey Il im if He is calling thee to re
pentance. 
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The Enthroned Lamb 
John was taken tip hi~hcr where he 

saw thc t )nc he kn('w !'o ' .... ell as lithe 
Lamh as it hall hn·n ~lain:' John had 
heen a witnt.'~s oi } I is sufTcring-s at Cal
yary; for, togsth(,.'f with ~rary thc pre
cious mother of k~us. 1](' had stood close 
('nnu~h to rcn·i;·t, a ch;tr/.!"t' concern ing 
hl'r. X ow the wry same bleeding Lamb 
that he had ~eell on the cro~s, John sees 
"in the midst of the throne." God has 
e,>alted Him to till' highl'st pbcc in glory, 
anrl Tnhn heard the praises of all crea
tion asct'nding to lTim. lIe saw the en
throned Lamb superintending all the 
judgments. Praise God, there is nothing 
wrong on carth but what the Lamb will 
sl'l it right. 

The Coming King 
Tohn witnes~ed Ht anotllL'r ~cene. He 

ha<1 witnessed .Teslis· coming- into J erusa
lem, meck and lowly and riding upon an 
ass. and now he idcntifit.,s this same One 
ricilng majestically lI pon a whi te horse, 
coming forth to win a mighty victory 
oyer all the forcc~ of thc dragon and his 
proteg-e~, the heast and the false prophet. 
The Lamb will surely triumph! John 
!'aw the saints sharing in Ilis victory. 
Blessed is he that read<; and hears and 
keeps the words of this final revelation 
of Christ g ivell by Him to His servant 
John. Ju~t as 1 believed the testimony 
of the simplc girl in that trial , so now 
I accept the testimony of John in his 
identification of Ol1r ble~~ed Tcsus as 
High Prie~t. as the exalted Lamb. and as 
the coming King. It is written, "Belicve 
in the Lord your God, so shall ye be 
established; bclicyc his prophets, so shall 
ye prosper." 

How to Overcome 
And now John, before we say good

by for today, wc want you to giYe us 
the secrct of being an overcomer, for 
you tell us that YOll htard a voice in 
heaven saying , "lIe that oycrcol11 eth shall 
inherit all things, and I will be his God 
and hc :.;lIall be my son." John has his 
answer for us, " \,Vhat so(;Ver is born of 
God overcometh the world : and this is 
the victory that overcometh the world, 
eyen our faith. \Vho IS he that o\'cr
comcth the worlel, but he that believeth 
that Jesus is the Son of God?" 1 john 
5 :-1-5. But J ohn, tell li S who are really 
horn of God. John has his answer for 
us again. "\Vhosoever belic\"cth that 
Jesus is the Christ is born of God." Be
lieve with all thine heart that Jesus 
Christ is indeed the Son of God. 

"God's rod, like Jonathan's is dipped 
in honey."-Swinnock. 

" Do not wade far out into the dan
gerous sea of this world's comfort. Never 
suffer your goods to become your god." 
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c5t(issionary Work at 'J{ome 
p. C. Nelson 

It may require as deep consecration, 
and as real a spirit of sacrifice, to labor 
for Christ in parts of the homeland as 
it docs to go to far away heathen lands, 
but there h; less of romance in it. This 
conviction was borne in on my soul the 
other day when I sat in the humble cot
tage on the brushy hillside of an out-of
the-way field in Arkan5.1s. It was the 
home of Brother and Sister Virgil 
Shores, who before going to Arkansas 
were blessed in their ministry in Iowa, 
Nebraska, and Kansas. 

One of our students, Brother Ernest 
Shores, was our guide as Brother Charles 
Pepper of Eureka Springs, guided his 
car over poor roads through the brush 
and over two or three fords to a point 
within a few hundred yards of the 
Shores' "residcnce." Then making our 
way over a ravine and through the brush, 
we entered the home of these Pentecost
al pioneers in Arkansas. 

Brother Shores had walked a mile to 
borrow a mule to go to Berryvale to 
try to sell sOllle wood he had cut but Sis
ter Shores was there, and the l;ine-year
o~d daughter. She hasti ly prepared a 
dmner for us, and showed liS every pos
sible kindness. 1 asked how much Broth
er Shores could earn cutting wood and 
she said he might earn as much as' fi fty 
cents a day, by hard work, if he could 
sell the wood. Brother and S ister Shores 
are both gifted preachers of the \'Yord 
an~ I ~vondered why they should long re~ 
m~1n In s.uch an out-of- the way place, 
~vlth c~mbll1ed offering from four preach-
1Ilf: pomts 0 f less than a dollar a week. 
Slst~r Shores said they had felt like 
le~vl~lg, ~ut the people cried and these 
IllISSlonanes did not have the heart to 
leave them. 

If the people want them to stay, and 
want the gospel, why do they not sup
port them? The answer is not hard to 
find-they have no money. One near-by 
fanner let his c..l r stand in the shed all 
this year, because he could not buy a 
license for it. Pastor Shores' car was 
standing there unused because they 
COUld. not get the money for repairs and 
gasolme. But this is what impressed me 
most-Sister Shores sometimes takes the 
little girl by the hand, and walks to Ber
ryvale to preach-a distance of six to 
eight miles, and when they come to these 
little mountain streams that we forded 
they take off their shoes and stockings' 
and wade through them, and then put 
on their footwear again. After the 
service they walk back home. Sister 
Shores is not a robust lady, and the hard-

ships of this pioneering may cost her and 
her loved ones dear, but she does it with
out complaining, and appears to be hap
py in the service of the Lord. 

Sbter Shores told me that their sub
scription to the Evangel ran out two 
weeks ago, and so now they do not have 
the com~o~t and inspiration they had 
been denvlIlg from this source. (\Ne 
have arranged to send the Evangel free 
to our brother. Editor.) Brother Ern
est Shores was to begin a revival right 
away in the Pension Moulltain School
house, but the mother expressed the fear 
lest not many would be able to come till 
it gets warmer, as very few have enough 
wearing apparel to go out in the win
ter, and when there is snow and icc, the 
B10thers cannot walk far, carrying thei r 
little children. 

It did me good to go out there and 
sec the privations some of our brethren 
arc suffering, and I decided that the 
spir~t ?f heroism that enabled the early 
Chnstlans to spread the gospel through
out the Roman empire in the first cen
turies of th.e ~hristian er~, ~nd that ap
peared agalll III the beglllnmg of this 
P~nt~ostal . outpouring, enabling them 
WIth ]~~redlble swi ftness to spread the 
glad tldmgs of the Latter Rain is not 
entirely dead . ' 

UNOWf" 
By Zelma Argile 

ANew Year is dawning. An old one 
dies. 

Likewise we are assured, as we look 
out upon a troubled world, that a new 
era is about to dawn. Its bi rth pangs 
are severe. An old age is dying. Earth 
trembles and suffers in the death throes. 

God, we are conscious. is moving in 
history-moving in a myste rious way to
wards the accompli shment of His won
ders. So our hearts arc hushed. Our 
vain and idle words are silenced. Our 
lips are often still. But our ear is open 
--open heavenward. \Ve hearken. We 
listen, listen, listen, for the accents of 
His voice. We are aware God is speak
ing-speaking to those who have ears 
to hear-bidding such know that the ad
vent of His holy King is at the doors. 
Eager hearts are crying, thoroughly 
aware of the dark hour that must needs 
usher in this longed-for advent, "EVEN 
SO, come, Lord Jesus!" 

And so we wait. As we wait, we re
member His words, "Occupy until I 
come." The Bible tells us that "1IOW,u 

with God, is the accepted time. "NOv V !" 

January 7, 1933 

Thank God for that good word. Not any 
of our yesterdays, for they are gone. 
Gone are their opportunities, their fail
ures, their fears. Yet today is left to 
us. Tomorrow is not promised us . Only 
today. Today, just today, is ours, and 
what a wealth of opportunity it affords. 
The kind words we would say, the un
selfish deeds we would do, the loads we 
would lighten, the prayers we would ut
ter, the souls we would win, the offerings 
we would make as poured forth fragrant 
ointment before Him-let us say, do, 
win, and offer--now! For ?lOW is "ac
cepted" with Ilim. 

----
Seed Thoughts 

Gathered by Alice E. L1"8 
"Ephraim is a cake not turned." Has. 

7 :8. Some people arc willing to let the 
Holy Spirit have OIlC side of their life 
-to sing, pray, testify, or preach in pub
lic. \Vhat about the heme life, the be
havior towards wife. husband, parents, 
brothers, or sisters? This side should first 
be turned to the cleansing Fire. There 
is nothing more nauseating than a tortilla 
burned on one side and raw on the other. 

In the next verse another striking 
metaphor is used, and we see God's peo
pel like an old man with his strength 
fa iling, and his ha ir growing gray, yet 
all the time pretending to be young and 
powerful. 

The saddest part of the picture is that 
he thinks he is deceiving others while he 
deceives himself. He "'flOWS llot that all 
arollnd him can see the gray hai rs, which 
tell of waning strength and vigor. 

If we wait upon the Lord in prayer 
for revival, He will reveal to us the 
"gray hairs" upon our Pentecostal move
ment, for which He is calling us to re
pentance. Shallowness, love of the world, 
(ear of man, love of money, a criticiz
ing spirit, lukewarmness, pride, formal
ism, compromise, fickleness, and sloth
fulness are all signs of decreasing 
strength. 

Let us remember that these gray hairs 
can only be removed fro l11 our whole 
:Movement as they are extracted from 
each member. Let us search our own 
hearts and cry to the Lord that for our
selves and for the movement as a whole 
His promise of renewed youth may be 
fulfilled. Psa. 103:5; I sa. 40 :31. 

"As they werc increased, so they sinned 
against Me." Hos. 4 :7. \ 'Ve need to watch 
continually against the dangers of pride 
and worldliness in time of increased num
bers and decreased persecution. Provo 
28: 14; 2 Chron. 26: 15, 16; 1 Cor. 1O:I? 

Born Dumb, NoUJ Preaching 
(Continued frol11 Page One) 

T here was one woman-a wi tch- who 
came to the station and created quite a 
disturbance j list before my father's 
death. 3.10ther would have driven her 
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away, but father opened his dying eyes 
and said, "No/' and prayed for her. Ko 
one was evcr able to minister to this old 
woman, and after mother and we chil
dren moved to Johannesburg where we 
had an opportunity to go to school, this 
old witch came to church. She realized 
the church was too sacred for her witch
craft paraphernalia and !oo she left them 
without. And so for the first time she 
entered a church, and there she gave her 
heart to the Lord in answer to father's 
dying prayer. 

The Lord wonderfully blessed the ef
forts o( my mother in Sophiatown, near 
Johannesburg. In Sophiatown a great 
many times we sat down to the table and 
asked the blessing upon the food that 
wasn't there. There would be a knock 
at the door, and there would be a basket 
of provisions. Sister Ralph Riggs, form
erly Miss Lillian 1Ierian, was with us 
then. She and I were recently talking of 
those days when God would provide food 
at the last minute, and she also men
tioned the times when we children would 
go to school with the last crust of bread, 
and .once without that crust, but the Lord 
ga \'e us grace. 

God blessed in the work so much that 
the church had to be enlarged. Even 
then it was still too smal l. Much of 
this was due to the fact that people in 
that section were touched by the work
ers' going out in the A frican torrential 
rains to pray for the sick. Mother con
tracted double pneumonia one wet sea
son, and on the third day of her severe 
illness a white man, who thought she was 
dying, sent for a doctor. When my sis
ter and I heard this, we immediately sent 
for Brother George Bowie who lived 
about ten miles away from liS on the 
other side of the city. He arrived just 
ahead of the doctor and prayed for 
mother. When the doctor came he asked 
mother how long she had been sick. 
Mother said, "Three days," and the doc
tor said, "It is impossible for you to be 
in this splendid condition in this short 
time." She was very weak however after 
such a severe illness. 

It was about this time, while we were 
preparing for some special meetings, that 
I broke my arm. After a short word of 
prayer mother set it in the name of 
Jesus. and it was only a few hours after 
that that my arm was completely healed so 
that I was able to ride a bicycLe to meet 
some of the preachers who were coming 
for the meetings. 

There was a man in this section who 
had a mission where they taught divine 
healing, but they did not believe in the 
Baptism. They were very friendly to us, 
but kept away from the services. \"'hen 
they heard my arm was broken the fa
ther sent the boys down to help with the 
work at the house. On the way they 
saw me on the bicycle, and turning back 
they said, "His arm could not have been 
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broken." Later when they heard the 
whole story, they were so conviced that 
the mother and eldest daughter came to 
our services. They returned to their 
station with a report that brought the 
whole family down, and later they closed 
their own mi~sion and came into ours. 
They took charge of the work while we 
werc home on furlough. 1 believe that 
nearly all of them have received the 
Baptism. 

As soon as the war closed we returned 
home for a much needed furlough, and 
on our return to the field in 1920, the 
Lord undertook ttl a wonderful way for 
our fares . Mother was to speak at the 
Elil11 Bible School, Rochester, New York. 
The leaders told her that the\' would not 
be able to take up an oITerlng for her 
as there had been so many missionaries 
passing just ahead of her. She said that 
would be all right so long a-; she could 
interest the people to pray for foreign 
missions. That evening while in prayer 
preparatory for the service the Lord 
whispered these words to her, "Praise 
Me." She began to praise Him and she 
saw a little vision of dollar bills falling 
down into her lap. She picked them up 
and counted them. There were one hun
dred single notes, I believe, and one five. 
That night in the service this was ful
filled with an cxtra five thrown in for 
gospel measure. This is how it came 
about. "Vhile mother was speaking she 
noticed a man in the congregation squirm
ing about in his chair and looking so un
comfortable that she wondered if she 
had said something wrong. As soon as 
she finished speaking, this brother placed 
a table in front of the rostrum and on 
it placed an open Bible with a dollar 
bill on it. Others foUC''Wed suit with 
their dollars. 

vVc still needed five hundred dollars, 
but we decided to go on to Ellgland, as 
some brethren had promised to cable the 
money to England. On the Isle of \Vight 
while waiting for the boat I received my 
Baptism in the Spirit. I got back to the 
mainland a few days before we were 
scheduled to leave. The day came for 
sailing, but the balance 0 f the fare was 
not on hand. \Ve knew that if we did 
not board the ship we would lose the de
posit we had made to secure passage. 
That day I walked to every cable office 
and post office in SOllthhampton, but no 
money. As I was walking back to the 
home of the dear fr iends, strangers prac
tic.:"1l1y to us, the brother of the home was 
walking home from his business to lunch. 
Meeting me on the street, he inquired 
why we were not boarding the ship. I 
said that I did not want to tell him our 
troubles. He begged me to tell him, and 
after hearing the story he immediately 
went and had a talk with mother. He 
provided the five hundred dollars. Af
ter more than a year on the field I re-
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ccived an inhcritancc--just enough mon
ey to repay him tog(:ther with the inter
est we fclt was due to him. 

\Yhile passing through England com
ing home on furlough this same brother 
told liS of some of the experiences he 
had had to go through. One Saturday 
afternoon his workmen came filing down 
the steps for their pay and there was 
nothing in fhe bank or office with which 
to pay them. Fortunately ju~t then a 
business man came in and they knew 
they could not interrupt their employer, 
and so they waited. The postman came 
in with a letter while he was talking to 
this business man and apologized for not 
bringing the letter with the morning de
liycry. An ordinary postman would ha\'e 
waited until Monday. This brother 
quickly opened the em'elope and found 
within a check sufficient to cover the 
wages of the men. He went directly 
to the bank but it was closeu. lIe went 
to the back door and the manager kind
ly cashed the check for him. The Lord 
undertook for him just as he had un
dertaken for us. This brother has left 
business and is now holding a very im
portant position in the English Council. 

After we arrived the second time on 
the field we labored ncar the old station 
where father died. Later we returned 
to Johannesburg where we took lip the 
work at Sophiatown. Our work this time 
centered chiefly upon the children. There 
was one Sunday I remember well. It 
was raining so hard that mother was un
able to walk the three miles to the church. 
So I walked alone. I had a tremendous 
headache that day and did not care very 
much about going, thinking there would 
only be a handful of children there, but 
to my surprise half of our school of 
two hundred were there. Our school 
was more or less in the form of a chil
dren's service as our church was too 
small to divide up into classes. Hav
ing nothing myself to give them, I read 
one of the beautiful stories published in 
the Pelltecostal Boys mId Girls (published 
at Springfield, Mo.), giving the story 
of a shepherd boy who brought a revival 
to his community through trying to give 
others the joy that was in his own soul, 
and which was successfully accomplished 
after real hard physical work. The read
ing of this lesson was a great blessing 
to our Sunday school that day, ancl thirty 
boys and girls found Jesus in a wonder
ful way, many of them weeping. Moth
er followed them lip in their homes the 
next week as well as at other times. The 
mothers who came in contact with them 
noticed a remarkable change in their lives 
and wondered what had struck them. I t 
was the wonder-working power of Jesus. 
I might say that these papers, the Boys 
alld Girls and the companion papers have 
brought great blessing to us on the field . 

(To be Continued) 
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Tent Meetings in South China 
Greatly Blessed of the Lord 

r~ 01) has been blessing the work 
~:~ in South China as special efforts 
~ ~ have h<"l'1l made this pa.<:.t summer 

L..;;I.;...J alonJ; evangelistic lines. One of 
our Chinc~c brethren frolll North China 
Brother J 01111 Y cung has been preach
ing in our tent meetings at Hongkong 
and also in Canton. Brother L. E. John
son writes: "Every night there are num
l><.'f5 coming forward for salvat ion. 
Brother Yeung's messages aTC clear and 
f (Ired ul, resulting in large numbers 
coming to the meetings and many yicld
ing- to God." Brother L. McKinney 
writing about the same meetings states: 
"They arc having wonderful meetings 
in lIong-koll~, over a thousand people at 
the meetings. This is the fourth week of 
the meetings (Nov. 2nd) and the revival 
spirit is growi ng and the interest in the 
mcc.:tings spreading. Revival meetings 
have also heen conducted in Canton. 
Hrother L. E. Johnson tells tiS that in 
the Canton meetings we secured the 
large church of the Church of Christ 
which scats bel ween 800 to 1 ()(X) people, 
and thc auditorium has been filled nearly 
cvcry night. \Ve thank God for this 
gracious outpouring of Ilis Spirit in 
South Ch ina. 

Prayer Band Enthusiasm 
Grows 

\Ve are publishing a li st o f the as
semblies who havc recently joined our 
prayer band, and also added the names 
of tho!ic previously mentioned, who have 
added additional names since last report
ed. These are marked by an asterisk. 
\\'e thank God for every praying person 
s ince we are sure this is a most essential 
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ministry and one may be a "laborer" by prayer 
even though no; sent as a missionary to the ""'ne Gospel IOn" D01l"/ 
foreIgn field. The requests contamed In the 1 j t r I I \: 
prayer pamphlet permit one to go to all the 
foreign fields and help our missionaries pray their seek
ers through to !'alyation or the Bapti!'m with the Spirit 
or to meet the many difficulties encounted in foreign 
missionary work. \Vhatever we omit tu do in our daily 
routine let us never forget to pray. We recommend 
that in each a!'scmbly one day at least be appointed 
each month when the members of the prayer band meet 
for definite intercession together, for the missionaries' 
needs. If this can be arranged weekly that is so much 
better. It would not be a very expensive thing for some
onc appointed as secretary of the prayer band to send 
a postcard to each member as a reminder of the day for 
prayer. If you do not have a list of the prayer band 
mcmbers in your assembly write the Foreign Missions 
Dept., and we shall be glad to supply this for you, or 
jf you have not yet lined up with this company, why 
not write us for information, or tell us that you will 
pray daily for missions and we will enroll you without 
further prel iminary and send you a membership cer
tificate and the monthly prayer request pamphlet. 

\ V e are rather planning to arrange in the prayer 
pamphlet a system of Scripture reading so that you 
may read through the Bihle in a yea r. Thi s featllrc 
wi1J probably appear in the February edit ion. The total 
number of prayer helpers enlisted to date is 6444. 

Cincinnati, Ohio, Christian Assembly. _ _ __ .... _ l SI 
East St. Louis, Illinois, Full Gospel Tabernacle· ___ 134 
St. Petersburg, Florida, Pentecostal Tabernacle _______ 82 
Wapato, \Vashington, Penteco.stal Assembly .... _____ 65 
Chelsea, Massachusetts. F irst Pentecostal Church _ ~_ 56 
Crosby. Minnesota, Full Gospel Assembly· 49 
Puyallup, \Vashington, Pentecosta l Tabernacle _ __ 44 
Hutchinson, Kansas, Assembly of God ____ 38 
Zion. Illinois, Christian Assembly 37 
Bridgeport, l\ebraska, Assembly of God _ __ .... _ 36 
Gridley, Californ ia, Asscmbly of God 3S 
Si letz. Oregon, Silctz Gospel Tabernaclc· __ ... _____ 35 
The Dalles, Oregon. Glad Tidings T elll ple· ______ .14 
Newton, Ka nsas, Assembly of God· _____ 33 
\\-atsonvi l\e, California, Bethel Tabcrnacle· .... _ 33 
Walla Walla, Washington, Assembly of God'" _ 32 
Camden, N. J., Calvary Tabernacle 32 

Miuionarie. and Worker. At .the South Ch , 
Front Row left to right: The f.trst t wo arc I 

Mrs. Bella Militscher Seale, Mrs.' ,\V. R. \Villi 
Blanche R. Appleby. 

In the back row: First a Chinesn worker, then 
Scale, W . R. \Villiamson, J ohn Yd=\'{, the evanf 
Phillips, and another of OUT Chinese \'rcthren. 

======='''== 
Grants Pass, Oregon, Full Gospe] Te';}Ple ___ ... _ 
\V:Hcrloo, Iowa, Pentecostal Assemb!f _____ _ 
Dei Norte, Colorado, Asscmbly of GNl'" ___ _ 
Port Angeles, Washington. Pentecostli Asscmbly . 
Toledo, Oregon, God's Tabernacle _-,-_ 
Meridian, Mississippi, 11er idian Assembly ___ _ 
Delano, California, Fui! Gospel Churcft 
Louisville, Ohio, Full Gospel Tabernacle ___ _ 
Hastings, Kebraska, Pull Gospel Tab ... rnacle __ _ 
51. Joseph, Missouri, Pentecostal Ch~ch· 
Holtville, California, Pentecostal Assembly ___ _ 

Some of the people who attended the tent meetings of our/South Ch 
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ospel in, Foreign Lands 
Beldor. \"ir~inia, Full Gospel Tabe rnacle 
Elk Gardcn. We:.t \"irginia. ).1"1. Pisgah Church 
St. Peter~Lurg-. Florida, Glad Tidings Tabernacle 
Sauk Centre, ),\ inllc~ota, Go~pel Tahl.:rnacle _ 

22 
22 
22 
21 
21 
20 

·naries and W orker. at .the South China T en t Meettings 
! 

)\v left to right: The (Irst two arc Chinese warkcr s and then 
Militschcr Seale, }..{rs. "\ W. R. Williamson, Mattie Ledbetter, 
.pplcby. 
Ick row: First a Chinese' worker, then \Vade Ledbetter, Cbas. D. 
. Williamson, l ohn YCt! 1~, th e cvangchst. ]. R Spence, R L. 
another of our Chinese l 'rcth ren. 

=====-.======= 
Oregon, Full GOSllCi Te~le __ .... 29 

.va, Pcntcco:. tai AssemblJ ___ 27 
oiorado, Assembly of Gcd* ___ ___ 27 
, \Vashingtoll, Pentccost ll A ssembly 26 
on, God's Tabernacle 26 
ssissippi, Meridian Assembly __ _ 26 
ornia, Full Gospel Church ____ __ __ ... _____ 25 
lio, Full Gospel Tabernacle ____ .... ___ .__ 24 
braska, Full Gospel Tab-'made __ _ _______ 23 
1issQuri, Pentecostal Chw-ch* ,'._ __ ___ _ 23 
ifornia, Pentecostal Asseml.lly 23 

Kansas City, Kan~as. ith and Ri\Trvil'\\' Assembly _ 
Edinburg, Texas, Edinburg .\~sembly 
Dinuba. California, Pentecost1.! ~\~sl'mbly 
Thief River Fall~, Minnesota. Gn .. !'>c! Tabernacle 
POIll.lI1a, California, First Fuil Ciu'I'IC1 Church 
.\shtabula. Ohio, Assemhly and Dible Chs>; 
Xorwich, Kcw York, Pentecostal Tabernacle 
Doug-las, Arizona, Assemhly of God 
~an Antl·nio. Texa~, Latin American Bible Schovl 
Chico. California, Assembly of GIld 
Garibaldi, Oregon, Highway Church 
Kecne~burg, Colorado, Assembly of God 
Cliff, Kew Mexico, Assembly of God 
Cuyahog'3 Falls, Ohio, Full Gospel Tabernacle 
Paris, Illinois, As~embly of God 
Chanute, Kansas, Assembly of God· 
Wichita Falls, Texas, l\orth Side .. hsembly of God 
Lexington, Kentucky, Lexington Assembly 
GCtooing", Idaho, First As<;embly of God 

20 
19 
19 
19 
18 

_ 18 
_ 18 

_.18 
18 
17 
16 
16 
16 
14 
14 
14 
13 

EI Dorado, Arkansas, Bethel Chapel _ ... __ 13 

Tulare, California, Full Gospel Church 
Dem-er, Colorado, Rocky ?-oft. Bible College 
Portland. Oregon, Full Gospel fhscmbly 
ll ereford, Texas, Assembly of God 
f'ullcrton, CuJilornia, Full Gospel Church 
White Swan, \Vash ington, Pentecostal ).!ission 
Bridgeport, Conn«tieut, United P(;l1tecosta\ Church 
Knox City, :\lissouri, Assembl y of God 
1\UI1 I1, Colorado, Pentecostal Assembly 
Fairview, )'10ntal1a, Fairview 1[is>;iol1 
Butte, Montana, Full Gospel Assembly 
Skellytown, Texas, Skellytown Assembly 
Self ridge, North Dakota, Full Gospel Tabernacle _ 
Chambersbu rg, PenIlsylvania, Chambersburg Assembly 
Concord, New Ilampshire, Full Gospel .\s~clllb\y 
Oildalc, Califo rnia, First Pentcco~tal Church _ 
·\ustin, Texas, 37th St. Assembly of God 5_ S. 
Flintstone, Maryland, Green Ridge A$sembly _ .... __ 
Galena Park, Texas, Galena Park i\<;semb!y of God 

Dangers and Opportunities in 
Mongolia 

13 
12 
II 
10 
10 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
8 
8 
8 
7 
7 
6 
6 
6 

S ister Marie Stephany writcs of a yisit sh c madc to 
:i\Iongolia a short time ago: "r fclt it \\-·ould be the 

1t meetings of ourlSouth China District Council In Honghong, Soulh China 

Payc Nine 

Lord 's will for me to spend part of my 
Y::l.cation thi s summer with my Chinese 
mis .. ionari('s in i\Iongotia. Brother B. T. 
Bard from the Pciping I3ible School ac
companied me in my journey. First I 
want to thank the Lord for His won
derful proH'ction in that dangerous part 
of the country, On the very roads we 
tr:ln.:le<.1 many peoplc ha\'c fx:en killed or 
ro1>l)(.;d by kmdib. lIow hlesscrl it is to 
hc in the Lord's will, and have His won
{!tori til pmce po~"cssing us even in these 
dangerolls places . 

\\'hile in :i\lol1g-olia we visited Brother 
and Sistcr Thomas Hindle. The Lord 
has giw:n them Illuch grace to li\'c in that 
dang-l:rotls district. and lle has proven 
llis faithfulness to thcm by protecting 
them from a ll harm. They f requently 
have bandits visit them, hut they trcat 
thl'1ll as guests and thus ha\-e been un
molested, 

The two Chinese evangelists opened 
tip a \vork at Ki;\ng Pao llsiell which is 
almost on thc border line between Jnner 
ami Outer l'.Iongolia. The m oney I re
cci\tcd from the Council because of thc 
last article published in the E vangel was 
almost cnough to buy property for a mis
sion sta tioll there lacking <1botlt $30_ The 
Illonc\' has been well im'csted, for while 
as yet therc han' been 110 i\Iongolians 
saved, there have been numbers of Chin
('se, :lncl the Mongolians read and listen 
tu the gospel anci attend almost every 
Sl'n' ICC. Undoubtcdly as soon as these 
cvangelists acquirc the Mongolian lan
guage they will reach the people more 
rc."l<.1ily. £\'ell no\\' they have made 
many tri ps into Inncr ~1ongolia distribut
ing Gospels in hoth the :i\longolian and 
the Tibetan language. Thc Mongolian 
priests, or lamas, are all able to speak 
and read the Tii}('tan languagc, 

(Continued on Page Eleven) 
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9 am the 20rd that 'J{ealeth C0hee 
When r was a child I had scarlet fever, 

but very light. It all settled in my eyes 
and consequently left 111(' with very weak 
eyes. I was obliged to wear glasses and 
my eyes gn.:w worse as I grew older. 
About fifteen years ago r thought I was 
going to be blind, and I was very much 
worried about it. I had to go to a spe
cialist and get thick gb~scs costing me 
rorty-three dollars. I could sec vcry good 
so as to get along. 

I was always a hard-working girl and 
Without my eyesight, what woule! T do? 
I also had inflammatory rheumatism in 
the worst form at the age of twenty-six, 
and that never did lea \'c Ille' complete
ly. E,'cry once in a while 1 was laid up 
with neuritis or lumbago. r also had 
several fibrous tumors. The doctor said 
I would ha\'e to have an operation which 
would cost quite a bit and r could not 
afford to have it done, so I just let it go 
and the tumors grew until I could scarce
ly stand the terrible odor. I was getting 
to the place where I was lifeless. They 
were devouring all my strength and vi
tality. 

I had a goite r on Illy neck nearly the 
size of an egg. I was almost a complete 
wreck and often wondered why T was 
ever born, but God had a plan that I 
knew nothing of, praise lIis precious 
name. 

1 was in Cleveland, Ohio, at that time 
and how it .happened I could never tell: 
but 1 got II1to the Pentecostal church 
there. Brother Steil is pastor and if any 
sinner can go there and listen to a mes
sage that God can re"eal through him 
and go out without being under S1tch con
viction, then he must have a heart of 
stonc. There was a seed planted in my 
heart the first time I heard him preach 
that never could be uprooted and I need 
not tell you I got saved, and received a 
glorio.us ~aptism in the H oly Spirit, 
speaking III other tongues as the Spirit 
ga ve utte rance. 

Everything that was bothering me dis
appeared-my tumor, my goite r, and also 
a large growth which had been in my 
nose. I hadn't breathed through my nose 
for years. It all went ::lI1d I was com
pletely healed. I was filled with joy un
speakable and full of glory. 

But my eycs were not healcd. I guess 
the Lord wanted me to overCOme. About 
a year ago Brother Argue and his daugh
ter, Zelma, wcrc out holding a campaign 
and one night he prayed for the sick. I 
began to think of the many terrible things 
the Lord had healed in my body. I was 
sllre He could heal my eyes. Never 
thinking of the battle I would have to 
go through I had the idea that He would 

heal them right then and there, but He 
did not. 

But I stood on the \Vord although I 
could hardly see a thing. I would find 
different scriptures that suited my case 
and I just held them right up before 
Him. Today I have perfect eyesight. 
I am writing this with the naked eye and 
I am a woman of fifty-fi\'e years of age, 
and only God could do a miracle like 
that. I can truly say that I have a re
deemed body, my youth is renewed like 
the cagle. \Vhen Jesus suffered for me, 
why should I carry around blind eyes 
or anything that would not glori f y my 
God ?-Myra Swect, Los Angeles, Calif. 

A Miracle Wrought While Read
ing the Evangel 

"\ V c recently had a visit f rom a sis
tel", I'm Augusta Nilsson (Valhallavagen 
14, Stockholm, Sweden), who is a regu
lar subscriber to the Evangel. She gave 
us a very interesting account of how she 
was healed through reading the Evangel 
of 1-.1ay 7. This proves the value of 
publishing the experiences of those who 
are healed in answer to prayer. 

"She had been suffering greatly from 
gall stones and seeminglv could not get 
the victory through pra)·er, and finally 
was advised by a physician, whom her 
husband called in for advice and consul
tation, to go at once to the hospital for 
observation and treatment. She took 
with her the latest copy of the E'llangel. 
Several days after her arrival, when she 
had been prepared for the operating 
table, she saw the publintion all the table 
at her bedside and while waiting for 
t~l~m to come and take her to the phy
sIcian who was to perform the operation, 
she read the accounts on page 11 of the 
healing of !\Irs. Carl of Allentown, Pa., 
and Mrs. Showalter of Louisville, Ky. 

HThesc testimonies renewed a nd 
strengthened her faith and hope in Jesus 
as her leader, and she began to call upon 
Him anew. She soon felt the cleans
ing healing streams flow through her be
ing and all pains ceased. \ Vhen they 
called for her to go to the operating 
room she said, 'No, there is no need for 
operation. r want to go home.' And home 
she went to her husband and children 
who were waiting in great anxiety to 
hcar news of how she had stood the or
deal. 

"\Vhat a glad and happy rcunion it 
was. Her face shone as shc told of the 
joy there was among those dear ones 
at her safe homecoming. She has been 
completely healed with no sign of return
ing symptoms s ince reading he r dea r 
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Evallgel that morning, and receiving new 
faith and hope and courage through the 
records there of the other healings. Glory 
be to Jesus who gave the victory!"
Fred Pfeifer, Rasunden. Sweden. 

Raised from the Dead 
\Ve take the following extract from a 

letter by J. H. Geddes of Katanga in 
Central A f rica, which appeared in the 
last issue of the New Zealalld E'l/all{Je/: 

HA boy some distance from here died~ 
and after sometime was restored to life 
in answer to prayer. \\'hen he arose he 
told a story of having seen people whom 
he recognized suffering in hell. The way 
in which he told of them begging for wa
ter and of their cries for mercy was very 
realistic. IJe has been testifying in the 
different villages with wonderful resuits. 
He arrived in this village last night and 
since he gave his testimony over ninety 
people (including a number of old men) 
have professed conversion and the num
ber is still being added to." 

Brother Geddes tells of another native 
who undoubtedly has the gift of discern
ment, whose message on secret sin has 
been used in God's hand in cleansing the 
churches. "\ Vherever he has been, God 
has blessed mightily, and during his last 
trip he had no less than f,,'e hundred 
converts. On every hand we hear of souls 
being saved, and the figures for the past 
three months must be somewhere near a 
thousand. 0 f course there are sure to 
be some who will turn again to the things 
of the world, but there are many who will 
go right through with God." 

New Bool< Proving Popular 
\Vc have just had to reprint a second 

edition of ten thousand copies of the 
book. "The Coming Crises and the Com
ing Christ," written by the editor of the 
Evangel. During this 1110nth we arc giv
ing this book as a free premium to all 
new subscribers and to all who renew 
their subscriptions. Even though your 
subscription does not expire now you 
can send in a renewal for a year, your 
subscription date will be moved up and 
you will receive a copy of this book free. 

Extra copies of this book may be ob
tained for 2Sc. or five copies for $ 1.00. 

Concerning the Evangel 
By slightly enlarging the columns of 

the Evallgel we are giving our readers 
what is equivalent to an extra page in 
each issue. The editor would greatly ap
preciate the prayers of all our readers for 
the paper, that God would make it a 
blessing to many thousands. 

Ready to go, ready to wait, 
Ready a cup to fill, 

Ready for service, small or great, 
Ready to do His will. 

-CO A. Stont' 
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Blessing at Dehra Dun, India 
.\ letter written by Sister lIueller and 

mailed to us just after her arrival in 
America states: "Some months ago I 
suffered an accident which resulted in 
tropical neurasthenia developing. I have 
been divinely healed before and cannot 
understand the delay this tiIT'..e, but OUf 

eyes are unto ] eStis. J t was considered 
best for me to get away from India's cli
mate for a tirpc, and I !;ihall be glad of 
the earnest prayers of God's people for 
my healing. 

"Gud has been blessing the work at 
Dchra Dun. The day before I left my 
husband uaptized seven new converts. 
One of the number was won to Christ 
very largely because of the testimony 
of his Christian wife who had died a 
short time before. He said all the heath
en he had seen die were tormented and 
frightened, but that his wife was calm 
and vcry happy, and he said he knew 
it was because of her faith in Jesus. lIe 
at once asked to become a Christian and 
after instruction he was really saved. 
His people persecuted him severely and 
his brother beat him, because he had 
broken caste, but through all the young 
man stood true. Recently our Bible 
women were preaching in a court yard 
and a young man who heard the mcssage 
asked that they visit his aged mother who 
was sick. They accordingly told her the 
old, old story and she was saved and later 
went home to be with Jesus. The young 
man who had invited the Bible women 
to speak to his mother had been a now-inal 
Christian but had married a heathen wife. 
After hearing the gospel again that day 
he became convicted of his sin and sent 
his wife to our school for instruction in 
the Bible. :Much prayer was offered for 
her and she too was saved, and was one 
of the number baptized just before I 
left India. The day following she was 
reunited to her husband in Christian mar
riage, so that there is another home es
tablished where Christ rules, amidst the 
darkness of surrounding heathendom. 

"As a result of that morning's preach
ing at least four have been won for 
Christ. \Ve do prai se God for the fruit
age resulting fro111 the zenana and village 
work." 

Sister Mueller's address while hotT'.e is 
139-1-1 Ardmore Ave., Detroit, Mich. 

Dangers and Opportunities in 
Mongolia 

(Continued from Page Nine) 
\ Ve visited one temple where there are 

about 350 of these priests located. They 
have wisely chosen one of the most beau
tiful spots for their temple. It is 
situated ncar a beal1ti f ul lake and 
has a spri ng of the most sweet, 
refreshing water. I haven't tasted 
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water like it clsewhcre since 1 came to 
Olina. The priests are \'ery devoted to 
their religion and also very superstitious, 
and I could not but think that if we 
Christians were only as consecrated to 
our Chri!>t a-; these men are to their 
religion, the 1'.long-olian people long ago 
would have had the gospel. All] can 
add is that Mongolia is a great and needy 
field and we pray that He lIlay burden 
many hearts for it. 

I n addition to Kiang Pao Hsien, the 
Chinese evangelists have been preach
ing in another town under Brother Hin
dle's supervision, Chang Pe Hsicn, and 
in the two places over 300 have professed 
salvation, although o[ this number only 
about 40 have bcen baptized in water. 
Se\'erai of the converts hold quite im
portant positions in the army and their 
Christian testimony is having its effect 
among the other soldiers. Xext Spring 
the evangelists are hoping to open up a 
work in Inner Mongolia, where only 
Mongolians live." 

-----
Tent Meetings in Manchuria 
Brother and Sister \Vingard have writ

ten a good letter which rejoices our 
hearts lelling of the response of the peo
ple to the gospel in their tent meetings. 
They first located in a town caJled Chin
chou and by the influence of some na
tive brethren permission was granted to 
pitch the tent in the central market place. 
Each day it was filled with people and 
the native Christians showed special hun
ger in learning more of the Bible. Later 
on a concentrated effort was made in the 
great city of Darien. Kot very much 
manifest result was achieved, but it is 
blessed to know that the \Vord of God 
went forth and many heard who perhaps 
never knew before of God's plan of sal
vation. A third tent meeting was held 
in Mukden. In this way large numbers 
of people arc being reached with the gos
pel who might otherwise never hear the 
truth. Pray for these meetings. Our 
missionaries arc in a troubled area here 
and need the support of the prayers of 
those in the homeland. (Sec p-icture ilL last 
Evangel.) 

Tracts Printed in Greek 
Brother Harry 1Iamalis, Box 103, 

Athens, Greece, has a supply of gospel 
tracts printed in Greek which he will be 
glad to supply to those who can use 
them. 

New Work Among the Malay 
People 

Sister Katherine Clause in obedience 
to what she feels is the call of the Lord 
has loc1ted in a new place on the MaJay 
peninsula in order to reach the Malay 
people. Her address is now 85 Kuala 
Kangsal' Road, lpoh, Perak, Federated 
Malay States. 
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A Number Saved and Baptized in 
French Sudan 

:\fost encouraging ncws comes from 
)'Iossi Land. At Tenkodogo a station 
which has been opened comparati\'ely re
cently, Brother and Sister Glenn John
son report that five sOlils acccpted the 
Lord during the month of September, 
and others have been coming to God dur
ing the past months. ..\mong others 
there were five women. 1 n .:\ f rica it is 
more common for men than women to 
accept salvation, while in America the 
situation is just reversed. It is for this 
reason that our mh;sionaries are p..1.rticu
lady happy when a womall accepts Christ. 
In Ouagadougou our main station now 
under the supervision of I3rothcr and 
Sister A. E. \Vilson. twenty recently 
stepped out for Christ and our brother 
reports that there has ht.'cn a real moving 
of God's Spirit among the people result
ing in confession of sin, and great hu
mility of spirit. Three young men also 
received the Baptism with the Holy 
Spirit. 

A Word from the Land of 
Palestine 

An interesting letter was received in 
our mail from Sister Pearl Lovesy tell
ing us of a trip that she and Sister 
Swarztrauber took to Elhusen. On their 
journey their baggage, which was strapped 
on to the back of an old automobile, in 
some way fell off and the loss was not 
discovered until some time later. This 
was a great shock as not only was their 
personal clothing in the baggage but also 
a folding organ and books and tracts, 
etc., which were needed for the meet
ings. The dri\"er turned the car round 
and stancd to go back with little hope 
of recovering the goods as the country 
is full of robbers. However God so of
ten reveals IIis hand in little things of 
this kind, and to the g reat joy of our 
sisters they met a car following them 
carrying the missing baggage which was 
restored to them. 

~leetings were held in Elhusen and we 
are happy to report that fi ve made pro
fession of salvation before: our sisters 
left. i\1ay God water the seed sown so 
that it may bring forth fruit for His 
glory. (See picture in last Evangel.) 

Opening of Unao Rible School 
Special prayer is asked for God's 

blessing upon the Pentecostal Dible 
Training School (or our young women 
opened the latter part of November in 
Unao, India, that the glory and blessing 
of God may rest upon every young life 
coming to us for training. Sister Mar
guerite Flint is in charge of this work 
and her address will be: Pentecostal 
Hible Training School, Unao, (E. l. Ry.) 
U. P. India. 
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Allie Carnes \\'rih'S from Coon Rapids. la. 
"\\'e sound a note of prai",' to (;od for Ilis 
abundant blc~~ing~ lluring ren'llt ('tll1l!)..'ligns at 
Odebolt and Kiron, la., and :\Iu~cotah, Kal1<;, 
More than GO sought ~al"ati(!n and many \\'t're 
rc<:laimed. At <;Olllt' of thc~c ~ervices the 
crowds numbered no Il'SS 111:\11 1000. Hannah 
~tae Steinle W:l.!; the l'\";lngC'li.-.t: the mcs~aA'CS 
wtre heart ~carchillg and prond effectual." 

TIlE. LIGHT LEADI);G OX WARD 
Drusilla Hall, nmh, Ark, and Mayc Ruth 

Cooper, of Walnut Ridge, have just clMCd 
a blessed revival at Brown's Chapel. "Eight 
were ~avcd and 2 were filled with the H oly 
Gho.-.t. :\lany others were kd into the light of 
a full gos!>,,:1 ~a1vtl.tion. Gnd woncll-rfully bless
ed those who sO\J~ht Him. Thl' meetiT1g lasted 
ahollt 11 nights. There wcre front 2 to 16 at 
the altar e\'ery ni~ht, and the convicting power 
of the Spirit was prescnt in c\'cry service." 

UNDER VICTORY B":\~ER 
Florida~rcL."\lIghlin rcports a Florida re

vival: "Aftcr camp mecling I began a rcvival 
in Kenanc;ville; onc was ~a\'('d tl.l1d JO receivcd 
the lIoly Ghost. Dec. I. District Supe rintcndent 
V. G. Voight set the church in order with 16 
members. Mrs. Voight aCCOIllI)anied him. I 
continued the meet ing IInti] the following Sun
day. Pastor and Mrs. Alfred Simmons drove 
dowl1 and bal>tized 8 of the members. The 
meeting closed under a l)fl't:iolls ... pirit of vic.
tory." 

GLORIOUS FEAST SPREAD 
Lillie Whited writes from Corpus Christi, 

Tex.: "We are prai sing the Lord for the prec
ious meeting we have had, in charge of Evan
geli~t and ~Irs. Jim Sawyers. The meeting 
continued for 3 weeks and the Lord certainly 
did bless His \Vord. Thcre were 13 converts, 
8 recel\'ed the Holy Gho~t, according to Acts 
2 :4, and 17 were added to the church. \Ve do 
not Jet havc a pastor, but nre praying for 
God to send the right one. ~lean\Vhile He is 
pOl1ring out His Spirit and many souis are 
being fed. Jesus is still passing this way." 

REVIVAL CONQUERS DRUl\KENNESS 

A. M. Sci ness writes from Grafton, K. Dak: 
"The Lord graciously bless('<i our campaign 
at New England (~. Dak). About 50 sought 
the Lord for salvation; among them were 
many seniors of high schonl. 110re than half 
of these converts dedicated their li\'es to the 
ministry of the gospel, should the Lord cal l. 
Some ha\'e already received a definite cal! to 
ser\l ice. Business men told us tha t during the 
5 weeks of meet ings the usual drinking and 
carousing on the strects had bccn banished. \Ve 
greatly appreciated the assistance of the sing
ing evangelists, Roy and Bernice Robins. of 
Buffalo, S. Oak, who labored with us in faith. 
So fa r as we know there were only two 'twice 
born' people in that town of 1000 when we 
came. " 

A :\/'\\" F\ITH IlEGOTTEX 
Scrrctarr Ji. L. ~lar."h writes from Raker, 

Ore,: "There is a n.i.;c of praise in our midst 
.1'; Cod has been gwing' us a continuous out
pouring of His Spirit and rcvival fire. From 
weck to wct;k there have bcen some saved and 
filltd with the Iioly Gho~t, and each time 
the ptoplc have a~semhkd the g\cJry of God 
has de~celld(-d in (.ur nd(\$t. The favor of God 
in filling seckers, ~(,me of whom have been 
~ecking m:lIly n\llmhs, is begetting new 
failh amouR' the belk\'ers. F. \\'. Spradley 
Anacortes, \\·ash., has bn'n in charge as pas
tor II(:rc !>ince August." 

~I \XV IlEAR CAL L OF CHRIST 
Pastor T. E. Brown writes from Earlsboro, 

()kla.· "The Lord has hi.·Ul with us in a bless
ed way in the last ten mlllllhs. 1 came to 
Jarvis a~~<:lllbly, 9 mill's rast of Shawnee in 
~I arch and have since been laboring here. 
Brother and Si"ter Griffin 11('ld a. meeting here 
in July; 7 w(;re sa\'ed, 8 received the H oly 
(;host, and 6 were baptized in water. They 
just closed another revival here, and the won
derful bl essings of God camc clown in convict
ing and saving power. About 43 were saved 
and 5 were filled with the H oly Ghost; 12 
were baptized in water." 

1'\\"0 GRO\vIXG SUXD.\ V SCHOOLS 
PaslOr Robert K. ~iiller writes from Pana

ma, )J. Y.: ';I have gi\'en up the pastorate of 
Corry church, but have opened up 2 new works 
which 1 am o\'erseeing along with evangelis
tic extemion work in this District. \Ve have 
opened 2 new Sunday schools recently, one at 
North Clymer, N. Y., and the other a t Spar
tansburg, Pa., wherc the Lord gavc a gracious 
ingathcring of sOl1l~. \\'hole fami lies were con
vertcd and others received healing for their 
bodics. Only 4 ha\'e as yet received the Bap
tism with the Holy Ghost, but a number arc 
carnc!)lly seeking." 

-----
"A TIME TO \\'EEP" 

Pastor JJugh 1(. Cad"';llder writes from 
Aiton. 111: "The 6 weeks' sllecia l meetings COIl

ducled by V. R. ]J.ckson was indeed a time of 
reireshing. The preaching of the old time 
gospel under the anointing of the 1 Ioly Spirit 
was made effective. gripping the hcart of both 
saint and sinner with a n:alization o f the nc<:es
sity of preparing for the soon coming of the 
Lord. Throughout the 6 weeks th is was the 
outs tanding feature of the mct·ting. Upon one 
occasion the e\'angelist was so o\'ercome by 
a realization of this truth that he would again 
and tlgain s top and weep; the entire congre
gation was moved by its reali ty. Between 15 
and 20 recei\'ed the H oly Ghost nnd a,. number 
were s.."lvcd. The church was leit in the best 
condition it has known since we assumed the 
pastorate here about 2 years ago. The official 
board of the church has a!:oked Brother Jackson 
to act as assistant pastor, making it possible for 
olle of us to be on the evangelistic field." 
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RESLLTS OF GRF..-\T ,,\\\',,\KEXIi\G 

P.l~l"r and ~Irs. S. A. ~ler rill write from 
Pindall. .\rk: "We have just closed a revival 
in ch:lrJ,ic of P. F. and Lucille Kellett. The 
IIIn·tin).! 1:'I!>t<:d 2Yl weeks. Ele\len were saved 
;,nd reclaimed and Hi wcrc filled with the prec· 
i(Jus J l uly Ghost. Several were healed and the 
tntire church was re\·i\·ed. The mcs!>ages went 
jorth in the otd time way and the power of the 
lIoly GhCbt was lIlanife!>ted. \Ve can see the 
rc~ults of a g reat work among- our young peo
ple. Our Sund~y school has increased about 
50 p(r cent. Linnie Cox was with us assisting 
in the mccting. We ha\e been chosen as pas· 
tors for the next year. Counci l mini!)tcrs pass
ing this way will be cordially welcomed." 

I'ROS PEROUS A:\J) BLESSED YEAR 
Pa<,tor Clifford Andrews wriles from Dal

las, Tex.: "\Ve have ju ... t closed our 7th revival 
fnr this year al the Oak Cliff Pentecostal 
Church. Frank R. Anderson and Party were 
in charge. At the beginning of the mt!eting the 
Spirit began to fall. Several were saved and 
reclaimed and about 15 rccei\ed the Baptism 
with the Holy Ghost. }.[ rs. R. D. Anderson 
and daughter proved a great hlessing . to the 
ehu rch and to our Christ's Ambassadors. The 
Lord has given us a precious year of bless
in~s and prosperity. In the 7 revivals we have 
had, there have been J 14 cOI1\'crsions, 60 have 
received the Holy Ghost, and 45 have followed 
Christ in baptism." 

-----
PERFECT HEAVEXLY ST ILLNESS 
Pastor Slater R. McComsey writes from 

Lebanon, Pa.: "\lve have just had a wonder
ful revival in the Pentecostal Tabernacle, 7th 
and \Villow. Evangelist Albert H. Gi lbert of 
Long Branch, was with us for 2 weeks. The 
lTleellllgs were of the old Pentecostal type. The 
sl ain of the Lord were many. There were a 
number of clear conversion s, wonderful Bap
tisms with the Spirit, rcmarkable \' isions, 
definite healings of tuberculosis and other dis
ca~es. One young woman had a vision of 
Je ... us and, as she was under the Spirit's pow
el·. Jesus hea led her of a sprained ankle, a 
sprained wrist, and fubercu losis. The Spint 
came lll)On a young woman and with her eyes 
closed she rose to her feCI, walked to the 
platform, picked up the Bible and placed her 
finger upon a most impre~si ve verse of Scrip· 
ture. A lady came into the service possessed 
with an e\'il spirit. She could not endure 
ha\'ing anyone ncar her especially one who was 
filled with the H oly Spirit. The e\·il spirit was 
cast ou1 of her in the name of Jesus and in
stant ly she praised the 1...onl. The meet ings 
usua ll y ended around I :30 or 2 :.10 i'n the 
morning; and as the Spirit of the Lord moved 
in our midst, new people continually came in
to the mcctings. ~Iany nights the presence of 
the Lord was so real that we could not have 
any preaching. Several times Ihe glory of the 
Lord came so upon us that the sacredness o f 
His presence overwhelmcd us as we sat in a 
I>crfecl heaveniy stillness." 
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The Lord Jesus Christ Begins His 
Work 

Lesson for Jan. 8 : Mark 1 :12-20 

Tile SOIL of lUan vs. tlte Ellemy of lIIaa 
Verses 12, 13 

The Lord lias met with the Father in an 
unusual way, and has rcccircd the divine ap
proval and the divine enducment of po\ver. 
This is tbe fi rH step in J fis preparation for 
His active ministry. But before He begins 
His ministry tbere is another phase of prepara
tion to be experiellcct1. lIe must now face the 
enemy of God amI mankind, hear bis tempting 
voicc, and experience upon lIimself the full 
shock of his e\'i l power. We are now led 
to consideration of the question, \Vhy was the 
Lord tempted? 

To b~gh~ His ministry ~uitll a decisive defeat 
of Sal(w. The Son of God was manifested for 
the purpose of dest roying the works oi Satan, 
and delivering all those who were oppressed by 
him. 1 10hn 3 :8. He had been anointed at 
the J ordan for that very purpose. H eb. 19 :38; 
:Matt. 12 :28. How natura!, then, that the per
sistent, ever vigilant enemy of mankind, see
ing his kingdom shaking, should attempt to 
withstand ("Sa tan" means "adversary," or "one 
who withstands") the One who had come to 
relea se his captives? And how fitting it was 
that the Captain of our sah alion should begin 
IIis work of deliverance with a smashing blow 
at the very leader of the hosts of wickedness! 

To decide Ol~ lIis meSS(lge (llId methods. The 
Jews of Christ's day expecled a political Mes
siah who should perform spectacular miracles, 
and \cad lhem to victory against Rome. The 
Lord had been brought up in a land where the 
\'err atmosphere, as it we re, was charged \\ith 
such ideas. T he enemy attempted to induce 
H i lll to adopt the political mcthods of false 
~1essiahs, and so bring upon H imself destruc
tion and failure. But the Lord decided that 
He would be God's Messiah instead of the 
people's Messiah, and that He would take the 
way o f the cross instead of the popular way. 
He decided the question, What kind of ~les
siah shall 1 be? 

To ""dugo the test of power. \Vhcn one is 
conscious of the possession of Spiritual pow
er, he wi!! ex perience a temptation to use that 
powe r for self, for self-exaltation. T his is the 
enemy's way of causing us to lose spiritual 
power, by turning it in the wrong direction. 
It was one of the methods med against Christ. 
Satan wa!'> afraid of thc effects of the anoint
ing Christ had received at the Jordan, and 
tem pted Christ to use it in the wrong way, 
and so lose His power. But the Lord, in the 
wilderness, and all through H is life, ncver 
used any of Hi s miraculou,; !>Ower for self, 
but only for others. Humility is one of the finest 
preservatives of spiritual power. 

Tile King's First Proclamation 
Verses 14,1 5 

"The kingdom of God is at hand." Every 
J ew knt'w what that meant. It signified that 
the appear:l11ce of the ·Mess iah was ncar, that 
God was about to manifest Himself in an 
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extraordinary mantll'r, effect a mighty deliv
erance for II is PC('I>le. and usher in a new 
age when lie would rule among men in a 
way never known before. There was power 
in those words to thrill 1he heart of every 
Jew and cause his pub ... to bcat faster. 

But whilc the eX\lre~sio!l "kingdom of God" 
sti rred the natioll. there was another word in 
the proclamll1ation that left most of them in
different-the word ·'rcl>tllt." In other words, 
ther were 110t willing to submit to the spirit
ual conditions for entering the kingdom. They 
had for so long connected thc kim~·dom with 
the idea of political dcli\"erall('e, that they had 
crowded out the Old Testament doctrine that 
the nation must repent and be born again be
fore entering the Kingdom of God. See Ezek. 
36:25-31 ; Zech. 12:10: Jehu 3:2-10. They 
would rather ha \·e the natural bread of na
tional prosperity than the spiritual bread of 
divine life. Because of this misunderstanding, 
the nation that had studied about the King
dom, waited for it, sang about it. and prayed 
for it. ignored Christ's invitation to enter, and 
so lost it. See Luke 1-1 15·2-1; Heb. 13:46. II 
is possible to speak enthu~iastical1y abou t the 
Kingdom, and yet miss it I 

The Khlg's First Exercise of Authority 
\' erses 16-20 

From the very beginning the Lord Jesus 
decided that H e !llU~t have I'elpers in the work 
of proclaiming God's k ingdom. He Himsclf 
SlII1Jlli ed the bread of spiritual and physical 
life, but li e must ha\'e disciples to help Him 
distribute it among the hUIl~ry mult itude. He 
thereiore called to the ministry the first mem
bers of 11 is training school Peter, Andrew, 
James. and John. 

}J"otice the authority with which He calls 
them. The kin{f of Eng-hnd ne\'er '-('qllests 
the presence of one of his subjects at a re
ception; he always commands it. In like man
ner, with the authority of a king, Jesus calls 
these four fisht'rlllen into J lis service. A real 
call to serVIce ]s accompanied by a note of di-
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\'i]le authority that cau~cs the recipient to say. 
"\\"oe i~ unto me if 1 prt'<.Ich nut the gos
pel!" 1 Cor. 9 :16. 

Con~idt."r their call-to tx-coUle fishers of 
meTl. l'lwy arc to have the privilege of lead
ing men. Ilut from liie to death as in the case 
of fi~h. but I nun death to life. How these 
word .. II\U"t howe rll11K ill Petc:r'<; ears, when. 
on the day of Pentecost he :;aw 3.000 enclosed 
in the gospd I\("t! 

Notice also the promise. "r will make you 
to become fishers of men." Thcse men were 
uncultured, illlperf~'ct Je\\ ish fishermen. How 
could they e\t."r hope to bt."Come leaders of 
men? They need not be ;:nxious. Let them 
simply follow thei r Master, and Ife will do 
he makinlt. If we follow Him, He will make 
tiS efficient workers.· Myer Pearlman. 

A lIE!.P 11\ YOCR WORK 
Be ;,ure and read tht." intere~ting story that 

starts 011 the first p .. "lge of this !:nJIIgef. In 
this story you will see Iww the Lord used the 
Sunday school papers publi~hed by the Gospel 
Publishing House to brin~ about a revival 
among the children of SOUlh J\frica. We seck 
to fill e\'ery one of our Sunday school papers 
with a gospel message, and to present this mes
sage in such a manner that the children will 
both understand and enjoy reading the ~ame. 
Thcse papers arc preparl·d hy Spi rit -filled 
\\"ol'kers, and arc in striking contrast to the 
\\orldly papers circulated in some S unday 
schools. Send for free sample copies of our 
Pentecostal Little Folks ( Price 7c per quarter), 
Ollr Pentecostal Boys and Girls ( priee 13c per 
quarter), and Gospel Gleaners (price 15c per 
quarter). To those who ha\'e not previously 
orde red a supply (If these Ilal)Crs, we shall be 
glad to I>ro\'ide the fI rst quarter's SUPI)ly at 
half-price. 

GOSPEL TRt.:TII \\1l\S ITS WAY 
Pastor Oscar F(,x writes from Davisville. 

~Io.: "We have just c1o~ed a. 3 weeks' meet ing 
in charge of \V. G. Workman, of Vulcan. God 
wonderfully bless('(\ all the way through. There 
were 5 saved and reclaimed; one a man of 
about 65 years. One also r(."c\'i\"(:d the lJal)tism 
with the Holy Glw~t. This is a new field ami 
the messages which the Lord sent have been 
profitable." 

lll-C-'--~-n--S-O-I-a-t~~-=~:.~~'-=-wm-.n--;:' 
A com pa nion book to "Streanll in the D e.ert"- A book th a t 

i . ho uJd be in e ve ry Chri . tian hom e. 

- The messages contained in th is book are add ressed to those 

'
I whose hearts have been storm-swept; to those wh o need 

real consolation. These messages may not drive off all the 
-, dark, but they a re gl ints of light in the dark that may make 

the night more tolerable. 
I If you have friends or loved ones who seemingly are walk-I in~ the dark and lonely road of life alone, send them one 
,- of these books, as we arc su re it \\ill be a g reat blessing to 
_ them. I This book contains 367 pages, bound 

I 
gold letter~]:~~e SI.50, Po. tage tOe I 

I I 
_ THE GOSPEL P UBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFI ELD, MI SSOURI 

-:------,,-,,-.._ ,-'----,-,----'-" -"---""--"'--,--~--.:. 

in beaut iful cloth with 
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• &ncouraging £lleports • 
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CO;';TRITE; NOW SPIRIT FILLED 
Pastor J. E. Rasmussen reports from Spok

ane, \"ash.: "\Ve recently closed a campaign 
in charge of II. Earl Winburn, of Winnipeg, 
1[an. ~1allY responded to the call fo r sah'ation; 
some were filled with the Spirit according to 
Acts 2 :4. The ministry oj the evangelist was 
owned and blessed of the Lord, and the assem
bly is moving on for God." 

MANY SOULS FOR JESUS 
E\'angclist Hetty Bailey writes from San 

Jose, Calif.: "l wa::; asked to preach in a new 
field 2 weeks ago ncar San Jose, in thc town 
of Agncws. They were just establishing a new 
work there among the Filipinos. The first 
Sunday I perceived a great hunger there for 
God. I liftcd llj) Jesus, the great Shepherd 
of the sheep, to them and taught them the 
holiness of God, then gave the altar call. There 
was a good response, over 30 fell down on their 
knees and repented of their sins. The next 
Sunday we went again and preached to them 
and the boss was there. He asked me to 
speak 011 the conversion of Paul; I did and he 
sought Jesu::. for sal vation. Nearly forty were 
on thei r knees seeking God. I asked the boss's 
permission to hold a revival; he granted us 
the privih-ge and every night we have souls 
to pray for. The singing last night was up
lifting. There were good testi monies of the 
redeeming power to save. Sister \'Y. Carlson 
has charge of the work." 

SEAL OF TRUE APOSTLESHIP 
Pastor C. E. Thurmond writes from Ains

worth, Nebr.: "In June, 1932 we came to Ains
worth, where we fonnd a few scatte red Pen
tecostal people. A building had been started 
some ten years pre\'iously, but never com
pleted. God surely has proved Himself in this 
place. A large number have been saved, the 
old ruins have been torn away and a ncw 
church and nice parsonage gi\'cn, and we now 
have wonderful manifestations of God's pres
ence. 

" In June, 1931 we went to Springview, a new 
field; a large number r eceived the Holy Ghost 
and ;t strong church was established. Eugene 
Anderson is pastor. Tn October, 1931, we went 
to Burton, a. small town, where God gave us 
one of the strongest works in the state; in De
cember, 1931 we went to Bassett, where the 
Lord worked mightily. There is now a strong 
church there of 48 members, in perfect har~ 
mony. This last J uly a nd August Leland Faith 
and I went to \Vood Lake where a nice as
sembly was called by the Lord. 

"Last month I was called 12 miles south
west fo r a revival. in all entirely new fielrl; 
so fa r 16 have prayed through to a 'know-so' 
experience with God . A new Sunday school 
has been organized and there are prospects for 
a rea l good work. God is mightily mov ing 
through His baptized saints to bri ng souls to 
Hi mself. No funds have been supplied by the 
state or in any other way except by f reewill 
offerings fo r this work of eva.ngel izat ion. I 
expect soon to take up a pastorate in \-Vater
towll, S. Dak." 

H~IIRACUI.OUS THIl'GS" HAPPENING 
I:-i C\PITOL CITY 

\Vashington, O. C. has had a glorious out
pouring of God's Spirit in the meetings recent
ly conducted by Edith "-,lae Pennington at the 
Full Gospel Tabernacle. Pastor Harry L. Col 
lier reports a time of unusual blessings and vic
tories for the Cross. "The campaign was plan
ned for 4 week<;, but when the time came for 
dosing. the interes t was so great that we 
continued for 8 weeks. The religious and 
official life of the city was touched by the re
vival spirit, and at many services, the hundreds 
desiring to hear the message, crowded the 
Tabernacle to capacity, and often resulted in 
turning others away fo r lack of space. Over 
200 were saved, reclaimed or baptized with tht: 
Spi! it, and a number were added to the church 
roll. The glory rested so mightily upon the 
sai nts, that songs, hymns, and spiritual joy, 
swept the congregation .. \Iany remarkable heal
ings occurred, and supernatural power was 
mightily present in the healing services. Among 
the outstanding cases of miraculous healings, 
\vas that of a brother who had been treated 
by several physicians for cancer on the hanel. 
After prayer, the cancer dropped off the hand, 
and the doctor said when he saw the member 
later, that it was a "miraculous thing." \-Ve 
praise God for Sister Pennington's faithfulness 
to the whole Pentccostal testimony, which the 
Lord surely honored in a most sign ... 'll way. My 
new address is, 3614-34th St., N. W." 

SUNNY SOUTHLAND STREAMS 
Myrtle Snair writes from Plant Cit)', Fla.: 

"I praise the Lord for recent revival victories 
here in sunny Florida. Our first mceting was 
in the Foursquare Church at Plant City, where 
auout 30 came to the altar for salvation. Four 
were filled with the H oly Ghost, and many 
sick bodies wcre healed. Good interest was 
shown throughout the 20 weeks' meeting. L 
L. Wood is pastor. 

"Our next mecting was in Springhead, about 
5 miles from P lant City, in our new gospel 
tent. \ ,Ve were there 3~ weeks, and from first 
to last the Lord poured out His Spirit. Large 
crowds attended and the altar was filled with 
hungry seekers. M an.v of the young people 
of the community were converted and filled 
with the Holy Ghost in a wonderful manner. 
Many who came to make light of the people 
who were rejoicing under tbe power of God, 
were convicted of sin and g loriously saved. 
More than 40 received Christ's pardoning grace 
and 14 were fi lled wi th the H oly Ghost and 
fi re, according to the Bible pattern. Sick 
bodies were healed and many testified to great 
spi ritual uj>lifi s. O n the last Sunday Distric t 
Super intendent A. G. Voight, assisted by my 
fathcr. baptized 19, most of whom were adults. 
A large crowd witnessed this scene. The meet
ing closed w ith 311 overflow crowd present 
and revival fires burning high. The work is 
carried on by J oshua Brown. Vole are now 
in meeting in Dade City; this is our thi rd e!1~ 
gagement here. \Ve have our tent erected in 
an ideal locat ion and already we hear 'the 
sound of a going in the tops of the mul ber ry 
t rees.' My parents assist in these campaigns. " 
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FIRE FELL AT LONACOKlKG 
Pastor Ivan Shewbridge writes front Lona

coning, Md.: "\Ve have just cloo;cd one of the 
most successful 4 weeks' ml'cting ever held 
here. Mable Willetts of Midlothian, was the 
evangelist. From the beginning God began to 
save sinncrs and baptize belicvers. Lonaconing 
was moved and stirred . Sinners under deep 
conviction spent sleepless nights until they 
came to the altar. Midnight and early morn
ing fo und us at the altar with those receiving 
the 'promise.' 

"\ Vhile the fire burned in our midst :-'Iethod
ist people we re 'slain' while in their scats un
de r the power of God. During the revi\·al we 
had a blesscd Christ's Ambassadors rally at 
which 8 assemblies were presented. T ruly we 
are prais ing God fo r the many that were sa,·ed 
and filled with the precious Holy Spirit." 

GOOD S l X MONTHS' WORK 
P astor H. T . O ,vens writes from P arsons, 

Kans.: "\ Ve sound a note of praise to thc 
Lord for the way he has blessed in Pa rsons. 
\ Vc came here 6 months ago without a member 
in the town; a fe w fol k were friendly towards 
us. Vie pi tched ou r tent May 29, and star ted 
battle, with lots of oppos ition; but God began 
to work ami people beca me interested, so now 
we have a nice congrcgat ion with a growing 
Sunday school , also we have been able to bu ild 
a nice church in the heart of the city, and havc 
it all fini shed: we had our fi rst service in it 
Dec. 11. I t was possible for us to begin these 
meetings through the home mi ssionary fund. 
A nyone passi ng th is way will fi nd a hea rty 
welcome to stop over wi th us." 

BRIEF MENTlON 
E vangelist and :-.1rs. R. S. P eterson write o f 

a revival meet ing they have recently opened 
in Milford, Nebr., that the attendance is splen~ 
d id and the revival t ide is ri si ng. 

). rrs. J erome Linkswiler writes from H ugo, 
Okla.: "The Lord has been with us in a won
derful way. Two have recently been saved, 
<me has been reclaimed, and 4 have received 
1he preciolls Bapti sm. P ra ise H is uear name." 

P astor N. F. Blanscet reports f rom Aransa s 
Pass, T ex. : "The Lord has sent a wonderful 
reviva l to Corpus Chri st i. Evangeli st and Mrs. 
Ji m Sawyers conducted these servi ces ; they 
plan to be with us for a time in our new 
assembly here. God is wi th us leading to vic
tory." 

Mrs. Dave Palson writes from East P rairie, 
?I [o.: "We were looking to God to send us 
a minister when R. A. \Vork came here with 
his tent for a few days' meeti ng. The town 
·was opposed to Pentecost, but now, many a re 
looking Ihi s way for hell). Brolher Work re
mained with us as pastor; we have hought a 
lot in a desirable locality and erected a good 
tabern acle. Vve invite brethren passing this 

·way to vis it us." 

Forthcoming Meetings 
Pray for all fol"theomin&, ~t in&,a . Notice of meet

ings should be received by us tnree fun week. before 
t h., meeting i. to atart . 

T HE PE N TECOSTA L E VANGEL 

TUN1{HA NNOCK, PA-H. f. Hardt . Falling Wa· 
ters, Va. , wtll hold 3 weeks' re,';val ~ginning Jan. 
7, in the new Gc::Ispel Tabernacle.-]. C. n ail, Paltor. 

LONDON, ONT., CAN.-Loren B. SU;tu. Blue 
Noc:k, 0., will conduct revival be~inning Jan. 8, last
mg 3 weeks.-R. E. McAliller, 1 a~tor. 

E. ST. LOUIS I LL.-Clarence Smith and Part}' 
will ~gin an old time Pentecostal revival Jan. Ii, 
in PenteCClstal G\lspel Tabernacl .... 57th near State. 
- Vernal D. Gibson. Pastor. 

CORTLAND, N. Y.-Mary Louise Paigc, 14·year
old e\'angehst

j 
w,lI conduct revIval at Dethel Tabt':r

nade corner ewett and Grace 515., J an. 8·29. Vere · 
don K. Fries, 2J Port \Vatson St., Pastor. 

FERGUS FALLS, MINN.-A 2 w~eks' r~\·h·al 
eonducted by Tommy McNickh-, Los Angeles-l Cali£" 
in Oo~pel Tabernacle, begirlliing Jan. I.-Christian 
Hild, Pastor. 

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.-George HRyes, H ouston, 
Tex., will begin revival at Full Gc::Ispel Church . .j() 
Prospect St.. about Jan. 8, to continue indefinite!}'. 
Sernees nig-htly except Saturdays, 7:45. Sundays 
3:00 and 7:30.-R. A . Babcock, Pa~tor. 

LUZER:-"E, PA.-Special meet ings a t Gospel Mis· 
s;on. s.>! N. Bennett St., H. A. Chnstopher, Evan· 
gelist. Jan, 8·22. Meetings every night except Sat· 
urdays, 7;30. Sundays, 10:30 and 7:30.- \ Vesley \ Vil· 
Iiams, P astor. 

WAUSAU. W IS.-The Fox Evan(rel.istic Pal'ty, 
fro m \Vashington. will conduct ;t 3 weeks' revival 
at Christian Assembly Olureh, ~ginning Jan. 8, 
1933. Ncighbori llg usemblies are uked lO co· 
operate.-Edwin G. Johns. Pastor. 

DENVER COLO.-The 17th annual convcntion of 
the Reek)· ~lounta in District will convene a t church , 
1447 LawrenCe: St., Feb. 1-1·17. Three meetings daily. 
Bcd and breakrast given ministers and delegales 
free. Christ's Ambassadors rally afternoon and ll!Rht 
of 17Ih.-F loyd C. Woodworth. 8J8 Leyden St., Dis· 
t ric t Superi lltelldent. 

S P ECIA L T E XAS CONV £'NT JON S - FORT 
\\TOUT H Assembly of God, Uosen Heights, Jan. 9, 
113, 11. ~ial missiona r y day.:. Jan. II. P;tSlor C. D. 
Br;tune.-=rf6UST ON, TEXA:,.-Gospel T abernacle, 
corner of Eli 3"d Patterson Streetsl J ;tll. 13, 14, IS. 
lIIissio~a ry da~' .Jan. 15~ P asto; F rea Ei t ing. Speak· 
ers: I~. S. \Vllhams, E. L. Ncwby, Nocl P erk,". 

JENNINGS, LA.-Bible St udy Conferences. Bible 
St udy Conferencc, Jan, ~8·22; Iree entertainment 
furnished t o all worl)J1 workers. W EST MON n OF:. 
J:ln. 24·2\1 closing w, lh a fifth Sunday fellow,ship 
meet illg. Free entertainment by the chu rc.h. Mwis
te rs or thue sections specially urged to a ttend t hese 
eonfcrenccs.-David DUrris, Superintendent. E. L . 
Tanner. West ~[o"roe , A. S. P eters , Cedar Grove, 
Sectiollal P resbyters. 

DISTRICT BIBLE CONVENT ION 
CA P E GIRAR DEAU, MO.-Southern Missouri Dis · 

tr ic t Bible con vent ion a t church on S. Spr igij" S t ., 
J an. 24· 27. Uoom s and meals free to minuters. 
Speak en announced later. This wi\l be th e las t 
Dis t rict meet ing unti l Au gust camp. A ll breth ren 
in the Di strict urged t o be present. Writ e S. L. 
J ohnson District Superintendent Dexter, ,Mo., o r 
Pa st or Pawhatan Huffman, 1202 S. Sprigg St. , Cape 
Girardeau.-J. Lon Hale. 
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FREEHOLD, N. /.-JOlIeph Terlizzi, Columbu •• 0 ., 
,,:1{1 conduct revw,. in Fr«-hold Full Gospel l.h .. 
SlOn, 46 Throckmorton St" Ja.". 6·ZJ. with Su nda. y 
afternoon IICrYlce. All u~l"mbl>l"lI .... ,thin rueh a re 
urged to ::Iuist in this new neld.-i'altor and M,.. 
Eo. T. Ouanabush, Uoute I, Helm,.r , N . J. 

MEMPH IS, TENN.-Filth Su"d,.y .pirilual COD 
vention, "'III be held at Full, Guspel Auembly nea r 
946 S. Someryille St., begmun:g WIth ChnH" Am
N..aadors rally night of Jan; ;)8, conlinulllil OYf t 
J,.n. 30. ]. R. Evans, Spnngfielol, ~lo., Genen.1 
Secretary'! and numerous DII(nct mUlister. are ex· 
pected.- . L. Slay, p,.stnr. 

P.\TERSQN, N 1--Fifth alllliYenary sen·ice. will 
be held at the Bethany Pel1teco.ul Oturch, 181 Pearl 
St, follo"ed by :! w«,k. of renya.I, Dee. ~S·Jan. 8. 
Nimrod Park\ [;\·angehst in chatg~. :'>Ieftingl at 
8:00 every lllllht e:"ce~t Mondays. Sunday after 
noons at 3:00.-Da'ld Leigh, i'aslor. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
EWln &,eliat ie 

Johnny T. Gray, 1ZJ6 Jersey St .. Carthag~1 :Mo. 
"aeic:reneu, A. A. \\'ill"n. 3J08 E. !Jth St. , Kansa. 
City, Mo, District Supenntendent S. L. J ohnson , 
i)v;tt:'r, Mo." 

MIS CELLANEOUS NOTIC ES 
\VANTED-Trach and religious bookl to dis t ribute 

free among appreeiativ(l people. I am g!1llteiul to 
Iho!e "ho responded 10 my other call,-llyrtle C. 
Goodwin, Mdan, Tenn., R F, D. 

\\·AXTED.-Sund;ty Sch"ol Qu;trtCTlie •. caros, Bi
bl" le~JI<lns, motl'>C~, p,e ture c3r(l~, or any other 
ffOO<l htenture. People ;tre e;tger fOI" them I thllnk 
tl:"~e who r ... JlOnded ho:-f"TI".- i;tmrs Chapman, Darnes
" llIe, Ga., Route I , Dox \I , 
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W ORLD M ISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
December 16 to 22 it,clush'e 

penonal oficrinHs amount to $2.269.81-
As.sembly of (j,'<i S S Yoakum Tex 
Parsons Assembly of Gud Pan"ns Kans 
First Pent('COstal Mission 1:'ort I_"luderdale, 
Fla 
Christ·s Ambassador, Full G,,~pd Churc.h 
Marlin Tex 
l'emeco~tal Mission Ashlalld Ohio 
Cana;tn Land S S Emenon Ark 
Christ's Ambau,.dors Bethel Auen,bly Elk · 
har t Ind 
Fir~t Pcntecos tal Church Bearduown TIl 
Penteeo~tal Assembly Ronda Spain 
Young People's S S Qa~5 Go~prJ T;th'n Oc"an
side Cali f 
F.J Bethel Olll rch Sun~a,n S S Q;tU Crown 
Point Dayton Ohio 
Assembly of God Afton Okla 
Assembly of C\:>d S S (1,ick;t.ha Okla 
GI;td Tidings Tabernaclc AlaTllt"th Calif 
Pelllecostal Sund:lY School Pineland 'fex 
T urner Pentl'COlltal Auemh!v Turner Oreg 
Pa~sover P rayer Leag"\,e Cli,eaRo III - _ 
Christ's Ambassadors Class Mcridian Min 
Opheim F ull Gospel 5 S Opheim !ll ont 
Polytechnic Assembly of God and C A F or t 
\Vorth Tex 
Portoh Assembly Portola (":'Ilif 
Penlecostal Church Key \ Vell t Fla 
Angon Sunday School AI1(ror;t Nehr 
Chnst' , Amhassadon ;\\a)' wood Ful! Gc::I.pel 
A~~embly Maywood Calif 
A ssembly of Cod O,urch Barnsdall Okla 

Men Without God By 
W illiam A . Corey 

THE T ESTIMONY OF A RECLAIM ED AT HEIST 

t~, 
f. IAEINI 

WB1I'IHIO&JIY 
(jOD 

An intimate chronicle of deep intere.t a nd compelli ng qual ~ 
i t y as it ol"igina lly a p peared in the Sunday School Time •• 

The a ut hor states that he made h is hr st request for 
pr ayer in a P entecosta l m ission, and it wa s th cre that 
he took his fir st consc ious step towa rd God. H e a lso states 
that through the teaching of the Pent ecostal peo ple, he 
was led from wo rld confor mi ty to a sepa rat ed a nd holy 
li fe , and to a deeper understanding of t he power of the 
H oly Spirit. 

Mr. Corey is a trophy of redeeming g race, and th e s tory 
of his reclamation is a sp iritual document o f authent ic an d 
constru ct ive vallle. 

Price $1.50; po&tage 10 cents 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield, Mo, 
ELIZABETH. N . J .-Special meet ings in T rinity 

.Pentecost a l Church, 417·419 PenningtOn St. J a n . ~m"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''i5.~~ 06·2\1. OttO J . Klink, Speaker .- A llan A. Swift, 'pas tor: ~ 
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2." Au~mbly of God S S Holliday Tex 
1.00 AJltmbly of God Colony Oklll 
Z.OI Autmill), 01 God Church and S S Perry Iowa 
%.10 Antmil!y of God S S lIarmon Okla 
2.11 "a'rY,e:w Sunday School Spnn"ru'ld Mo 
Z.zJ Full Gospel Church Waco Tcx. 
I.U Full (;'olptl O'urch Watu (alii 
Z.SO The Ambauadon Ur,di[cport emm 
l.SS Christ', ,\mbasudon lfanmbal Mo 
z..M Utthc:l Tc:mlJle Shc:ltrm Wuh z.... Wiscr Chapcl S SAlton Mn 
' .fIO Aut-mbl,. (If GOO Churc:h ."..1 S S Carlsbad N 

Mu 
l.ot Auembl,. of God Uhrichsville: Ohio 
:s.. Young J't<Qple Faith Mill"'" ArCOlla Calif 
100 Auembl,. o[ Cod S S Brne p" 
3.00 1\ u('mbly of God S S II vaul OkJa 
:UlO Uc:rc:an Clan I':winll' 1010 
S.Ot .I\s~c:mbly of God Thurlton Ntb. 
3.00 \\lomen', MiujOllar,. Council ,\marilla TCl( 
3.00 Jeuki Anembly of God \\ nt 1111sa Okb 
3.14 l~ul1 Goapel Auembly and S S 1'lallev,lIe 

Colo 
'.IS I'c:nuco.tal Auernbly of God Pawnee III 
'.11 Belhrl Temple Vall~y (;ro\'e W Va. 
l.ZO A~~embly, of God U'lY Cily Oreg 
, .,. (.'Iad Tllhng. <.lmreh Reno Nev 
3.31 (.lInsl'. Ambatladors Atlembly of God Colum-

bus COl 
'-43 Auemblr of God MI Ho'pc W Va 
3.... ComnlUllIt:r Olllreh Moslnl'c: \ViJ 
3.SO AJumhl.r of God S S Gerlane Kall! 
3.SO Bethel ~unda:r &:hool Glencoc Okla 
:J.55 Lakeview Full Gospel Auembly Couer d'Alene 

Idaho 
..,7 .... 
4.00 
4.tS 
'.54 ' .53 
5." 
5." 
S ... ... 
5." 
5." 
5". 
5." 5.,. 
S.Il 
..00 

AsnmMI of God tlUd 5 S 51 Aubert Mo 
Jh:thel Sundal School 1Iel>0 Dreg 
1'111] Gospel Church Colusa Calif 
Glad Tidings AueOlbly Wrcd Cnlif 
A~~emhly of GW J.:wiui' 101 0 
17l1l1 Go~pe l Tnbemacle Cro~hr N Oak 
Glad Tidllll!'J Tabernacle 5t, I eters!Jur1 Fla 
\Vomcn'lI ","u lollar¥. (;ounc,1 :'Il3gnoha Park 
Atlembly lIou,lon r~x 
Atlembly of God Sand Sprin.s Okla 
U:Tf'I Glad T,ding. MIJ,ian ('cru Calif 
Rocky Mounlnm n,ble: C.ollege Denver Colo 
ChriSI" Amba~;fI.adQr, IlcllfloYoH Calif 
Glad Tidi'K' Mi nion S S Seminole Oki;J. 
A~~cmbly of God Wein r Idaho 
Full Gospel S S Burwell Kebr 
Gospel Tabemac1c Sauk Centre Milln 
Fargo Gospel Tabernaele Fargo N Oak 

... , 
• •• 5 
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7." 7." 
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U, .... .... .... .... 
... 5 ,.s. .... 
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10 •• 
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"'" lI.n 
H.st 

U.$l 
12 .... 
13.03 
13.17 
14.l0 
U.ll 

14."4 
If.SS 
IS .• 
IS.GO 
1$.11 
IS." 
IS.oM 
".50 
lS.75 
1'.21 

TUE PENTECOSTAL E\,ANGEL 
Full Go.pc.1 A"embly of Oxl Tillamook Ore, 
Bethtl Church S .. lIoClOn SOak 
Goapel Tabernacle OceanJide Calif 
A .. emhly 01 God Goodina Idaho 
Full Gospcl Penteco,tal Churcb Youngstown 
Ohio 
Auemhly of God Bridgeport Nebr 
,\",embly of God Gndley Cahf 
Trimty Pentecostal L'burch Arvin Calif 
Full Gospel Auembly Kmaaburg Calif 
PellteroSlal Assembly St Paul Va 
1.incoln Full Go~pc:1 ChllTch Uncoln Calif 
Diamondville Sunday Sc::hnol (]ymcr Pol 
Wornen'J MinionaTy Council Marlin Ta 
H,ghway Church G';lrihaidl Or('8' 
A"embly of God S S Pu.hulka Okla 
I'entecollal A .. embly Dalt Liverpool Ohio 
C'roohton Gospel Tabernacle Crook,ton Minn 
Penttc:<lsul Chureh Colorado Springs Colo 
AtlloCmbly of God Church and S S Garden 
Cily Kans 
Go'rel Tabernacle S S Jlllrve-r III 
Ful Gospel Auembly and S S Monrovia Calif 
Flat Pentecostal o,urch Altool1a Pa 
Grace Pentecostal Chureh j oh,ato ... n POI. 
Clad Tldmgs Tabernac:Je lforneU N Y 
Glad Tidings Tabernacle St Charles Mo 
,\uembly of God S S Kansas City Kan, 
ASlloCmbly of Cod Churo!h Amlnuadort and 
S S MIlford Nebr 
Lynden Pentcco~tal Church Lynden Wuh 
Chureh of Ihe Full Gospel Paso Robles Calif 
Auembly of God Church Wutby Mont 
Full Gospel Church Sierra Madre Calif 
South CumberL1nd Auemb!y of God Cumber
lnnd Md 
Auembly of God S S Sullivan Mo 
Pentecostal Gospel Tllhcrnac1e J.: St Louis III 
Auembly of God S S Pittafieh.l III 
The Old Fashioned ('nurch Orand Island Nebr 
Anembly of God Olurch Elc:<:tra Tex 
ROlrn lIeighu AlSemhly of God N Fort 
Worth Tc:x 
Mill City Penteco.tal Churcb Mill City Pa 
AUMnbly of Ood Kan". Cit_y Kan. 
Relhel Pentecoltal Assembly Cortland N Y 
O\Urch of God Newburih N Y 
F,rst Pentecostal S S Altoona 1'a 
Assembly of God Porterville Calif 
F,ut Pente~osul Assembly Dinuba Calif 
A s~ernbly of God Okmllli'ce Okla 
Full Gaspe:1 Church Morf!:an Hill Calif 
Assembly of God and S S Coffeyville Kans 

''''S 1'.41 
".30 

"'" 

Jaultary 7, 1933 
Bethel Full Gospel Chur;:h Hayward Calif 
G,.~vel Tabernacle 5 S SIlverdale W3th 
Appleton Gollpel Temple Apple-ton \\ ill 
Pelltt"C:Ostal FuJI Gospel Assembly Chula Visla 
Calif 

lB." Full Gospel Tabemacle S S Pittsburg Kans 
a.al Atw<'lter·Winlon Assembly Wiuton C:dif 
~.OO Auemblr of God and S S :'I11II"t N Oak 
20.01 Ucla,r St j)enleco5lal Church Brockton :'Ilan 
20.27 Glad Tidi"gl Assembly E&enion Calif 
u..21 Evangeh~t'e Tabc:mac:Je and S S Sakm Oreg 
zz." Pentecostal Church Fredoi,in :\ Y 
Zl-H Auembly of God Olympia Wa,h 
ZS.OO Penltc:<lstaJ _'Iinion Aspers I'a 
%S.Ot O~hkosh Go~pel Tabernacle Oshkosh Wis 
ZS.ZS Highway MiJsion Sunday Sth<.ool Philaddphia 

Pa 
21.1:3 A"embly of God Terre Haute l"d 
Zl.50 Weed Pauh Full Gospel Chureh and 5 S 

Bakersfield Cailf 
21.54 Auembly of God Olurch P~ak and Garland 

Oal1ll5 'rex 
2.3.84 Assembly of God Chico (.ali! 
30.00 North Hollywood S S Nort}1 Hollywood Calif 
ll.7S Pentccoallli Assembly of God_ 5pokane Wash 
34.00 Bcrean DIble Ins t'tute San D,el(o ClliI£ 
lS.3a Studentl of Norlh Central Bible Institule 

Minnc:apolis Minn 
38.17 Upper Room Penteeo'tal Miuion San Jose 

Calif ,. . ., 
U ... 
SO." 
SO." 
.UO 
71 .31 

100.00 

100.00 
llUG 
148.00 
17(.1)0 

Fun Gospel Tabernaele and S S i\'ey,-berl!' Oreg 
Rethan:r Temple: and S S Everett \\'ash 
Derean Anembly Lo, Angeles Calif 
AUembl}' of God River Rou8'_e Mich 
Bethel Tabernacle Oakland Calif 
La Crelcenta Pen!'1 Church La Crrlleenta Calif 
Sludcnu' Miu ionnry Band Central Bible In· 
~tltute Springfield Mo 
lIelhel Temple nnd Young People Chicago III 
Chrillinn Assembly Zion III 
Full Gospel Assembly Wlishington 0 C 
Chureh (.If the Four Fold Go.pel Battle Creek 
Mich 

Total amount reported __ .... ___ ~ .. _._$4,S17.4S 
Home mi"ions fund _ .. _ .. ____ . .0...-, • .$ 80_67 
Office expense fund ______ . _____ ~_ 15.43 
Depulational expense fund ... _____ ,__ 10.99 
Reported as sivcn direc:t to miuionaries 106.96 
Reported as gIven direc:t 10 home mi,.io"s 17.49 2J1.S4 

TOI"I {or foreign missions 
Amount pre\'iously reported 

Total amount to date _ .. _ .... 

. .$4,285.91 
9.5J2.13 

.. $IJ, 818.04 

NEXT TO YOUR BIBLE 
YOU NEED THESE THREE BOOKS 

Eve ry Sunday School T eacher, Christian Worker, Minw 
ister, Evangeli st and Bible Stude nt will find invaluable 
aid to the study of tho B ibl e in the u se o f these three 
greatest and most important r e li g io us refe rence b ook s 
ever publi shed. An indispensable Chris tian Worker 's 
library tha t should be found in every Chr istian horne _ 

Special Price 
For the Set ot rhree Vols. 

$6 no Or Sold 
;:J Separa tely 

• $2.50 Each 

PELOUBET'S BIBLE DICTIONARY 
Edited by F. N, PELOUBET, D.D., Former Edilor " Select NOles on the InterlUltiofUll Sunday $(:bool Lessons" 

. ' In the simplest langunRa it gives n fu!! eXpo!'lition of all topics mentioned ill the Bible-every place, 
nation, tribe, person and historical event; everyeu"ton\ and rita ; every instrument and implement; 
every animal. plant. flower, mineral. meta'. etc .. etc. It has no room fo r detailed speculations and 
debatable theories, but devotes itself to the facts of the Bible itself. illuminated from every possible 
1I000tree that enn aid the ordinary reader to know and love and understand the \\'ord of God. Boun d in 
Fine Silk Cloth, 798 pages. 500 illustrations, maps in colors ...... . ...... ..• •. , ...•..... Price 52.50 

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE COMMENTARY 
Edited by REV. C. H.IRWIN, D.O., General Editor Reli8'ious Tract Society 
Contains an introduction to ea.ch book of the Bible and 25.000 Te:'ll:t References with e:o::ptanations. 

I t is with a desire to help in the better understanding o f the Scriptures that this Commentary bas been 
prepared . Reference can be made to every portion of the Old Testament and :-;ew Test.ament. Verse 
by .... erne the Bible is cxplained and commented lIpan , thereby leading to a (uiler comprehension-to a 
mOre intelligent understanding of the ScriPttlr. am..! in a strengthening of faith in its divine message. 
Bound in Fine Silk Cloth, 575 pages , 32 full-p~e illustrations, maps in colors .....•....•. Price 5 2.50 

CRUDEN'S COMPLETE BIBLE CONCORDANCE 
Edited by ALEXANDER CRUDEN, M.A. The Only New Black Face Type Edilionof Cruden's Concordanco 
Cruden's Great Concordance has beell recognized throughout the Englb,h-speaking world as the 

standard work of its class. The present revision is based on the origina l work of Cruden. but has been 
greatly improved. References to the teltt of the Revi5(..'<i Version. which of course Crudell could not 
make, have been included, with reference to the Authorizoo Or King James Version. The proper 
names have been inl>Crted in the same alphabetical arTnngement with the main body of the work, mak· 
iog reference to them simpler and easier. rhe ';\'hole work has bc:cn set up in a new. large. clear tn)C, 
so 3rT3nged as to make it a pleasure to con.:>ult, cven for the most difficult or obscure referencc. 
80und in Fine Silk Cloth. 600 pages ...............• . .•.....• . . ......•. . •....•...... Price S2.5O 

The Gospel Publishing Hou.." Springfield, Mo. 
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